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Chamber of Commerce Doings . . .
SECOND COMMUNITY DAY SET 
FOR SATURDAY, JUNE 28, IN SPUR

/
i  i

The second Community Day 
been planned for June 28-

The program will be held in 
the  center of Burlington Avenue 
and Harris Street. Talent from 
-several of the surrounding towns 
'will be featured on the program 
with the entertainment beginning 
a t 2:30 Saturday afternoon. The 
Goodwin family of Afton, who 
are very well known for their 
performances over several radio 
stations,.at the annual diamber 
o t  commerce banquet, and sev
eral otiier special events, are to 
perform at the Commxmity Day 
celebration. Mrs. Barney Mur
doch will probably bring a group 
from Jayton including a dance 
team and a western band.

The Hicks family from Mc- 
Adoo will be presented on the 
Community Day program. Mrs. 
Hicks has two dau^ ters that sing 
end perform <m the stage.

Aso exp^ted  to be on the pro
gram are the widely known Dic- 
ker.s Tunebusters. The IXckens 
group did a grand job on last 
month’s program and are being 
called to perform again on the 
28th.

The Cwnmunity Day wiU fea
ture one hour of entertainment, 
and we are expecting more than 
the 1000 people 'who attended 
last month’s Community Day pro
gram.

Red Pippins of Red’s Wrecking 
Yard is contributing part of the 
material for building a merry-go- 
round in the city park.

Pippins is making his contribu
tion in behalf of the local Vet
erans of Foreign Whrs organi
zation.

Kermit Cunningham, local com
mander, will purchase additional 
material for the VFW to conaplete 
their contribution to the city park 
recreation program.

The chamber Civic Improve
m ent c<Hnmittee, headed by W. T. 
Andrews and D. J . Dyess, a(^>rec- 
iates the contribution of the VFW 
and invites other organizations 
to contribute to the playground 
equiixnent program.

Guy Karr and Grady Elder 
will go to Fort Worth Wednes
day, June 25, in an attempt to

BDUCATIONAL DIRECTOR TO 
ASSUME DUTIES AT FIEST 
BAPTIST CHURCH JUNE 29

It has beoi announced by Rev. 
T. B. AMen, pastor of the First 

Church of Spur, that the 
newiy Reeled educatir^and  mu
s k  director of the ^  m  will as
sume his 29.

lani
Bob Lew ^  gi^iduate ot Way

L'—“ _ T _ . 11 Colkce
>en serving as music 

the Baptist Church
of Anton.

He has had experience in youth 
revival work as well as musical 
education

improve the mail service here in 
Spur. Work has been in progress 
for a portable highway Post Of
fice and an attempt will be made 
to work out plans to get faster 
mail service for Spur as well as 
other towns between Abilene and 
L>ubbock.

George Igahon and Omar Bur
leson are also interested in the 
installation of a quicker mail ser
vice for this area.

Mac Eckels To 
Manage Spur 
Dunlap Store

Steele To Resume 
Management of Mkt.

Malcom (Mac) L. Steele, own- 
of Mac’s Food Market, w ill're 
sume management of the Spur 
store when he. with his family, 
arrive in Spur on July 5.

Steele recently sold his food 
market and frozen food locker 
plant at Crowell which he had 
owned and managed since 1946. 
He has been in the grocery bus
iness since 19 years of age.

Steele attended Hardin-Sim- 
mons University of Abilene and 
served with the army during Wor
ld War II. He saw combat action 
in both Japan and the Phillipines.

He has recently purchased the 
John Dunaway home where he, 
with his wife and daughter, Max- 
ina. will make their home while 
in Spur.

Mac Eckels will officially be
come manager of the Spur Dun
lap company store Monday, June 
23.

Eckels has been serving as man
ager for the Kermit Dunlap store 
for the past 14 months, after hav
ing been with the £3y Walker 
company of Kansas City.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Eckels are 
graduates of Arkansas univer
sity. They, with their daughter. 
Cassey, will make their home at 
420 W. Harris.

Forest H. Irwin, who has man
aged the Spur store for the past 
two and one-half years, will be
gin management of the Dunlap’s 
store of Terrell, Texas Monday.

While in Spur Irwin has taken 
active interest in civic and church 
affairs having been a member of 
the Rotary Club and Masonic 
Lodge. He and his family have 
been active members of the First 
Baptist Church while here.

GIRARD P-TA TO MEET 
MOND.AY AFTERNOON

The Girard P-TA will have a 
call meeting Monday afternoon, 
June 23. at 4 p. m., according 
to Vice-^President Mrs. H. A. 
HoUingshead.

Urgent business is to be dis
cussed and all members are ur
ged to be present.

FUNERAL SERVICES ARE HELD SAT. 
FOR JOHN PRESTON GOEN, 81

C o tto n  in  C o u n t y  iMoyor Breaks Ground
S u ffe r in g  S e r io u s ly

CSiarles Taylor, Dickens county 
agent, reports this week that over 
10,000 acres of the county’s cot
ton faces total destruction due to 
lack of moisture if rain doesn’t 
come in the near future.

O^er 85,000 acres have been 
planted in the county, he states, 
with approximately 15,000 yet to 
be planted if and when it rains. 
Possibly 20,000 acres of that all 
ready planted will be re-planted 
if it rains soon.

Over 00,000 acres in the county 
is reportedly doing very good con
sidering the poor moisture condi
tions prevailing. This better cot
ton, however, must also have raiiv 
but is not yet suffering as badly 
as the younger plants.

The county’s best looking cot-t 
ton at this early date is in the 
Afton and East A'ton areas, re
ports Taylor. Duncan Flat also 
has some good looking cotton, he 
adds.

Some farmers in the county 
have started working their cot
ton. with limited hoeing being 
done.

The county farmers have not 
been bothered thus far by In
sects because of the dry weather, 
states Taylor, but can expect in
festation as soon as it rains. Leaf 
worms are showing up in the 
valley already and are highly pos-

Spur Legionaires 
Elect Officers Tues.

Following a prolonged illness, 
death came on Thursday, June 12, 
1952, to John Preeton Goen at his 
hocne near Spur.

Senices wnere held on Saturday 
morning. June 14, at the Church

his son, Guy, two grandsons, Guy 
Hugh and John Preston, all of 
Spur. Preceditig him in death was 
his daughter, BCrs. AUie B. Mc- 
Ateer.

Active pallbearers were E. S.
of (Zhrist in Spur. Willis G. Jern- j Lee, O. L. Kelley, Ben Loe, Co- 
igan, former minister of the Spur | cil Meadors. Luther Stark, R. E. 
church, now of Commerce, deliv- \ Higgins, O. M. McGinty and Joe 
ered the funeral sermon. He •was' McDaniel.
assisted by Ralph Russell of Spur,  ̂ Honorary pallbearers were old 
associate minister. friends, the names of whom are

Bom on September 6, 1870, in not all available. Among those
Johnson county. Texas. G o ra : who ser\-ed were J. J. Gibson of 
was 81 years of age at the tim e; Paducah, Marion McGinty of 
of his death. At the age of 14, b e ' Plains, Milton SandeQ of Jsy- 
ctame to the Pitchfork ranch. | ton. Johnny Parker of Crosby- 
where be was employed fM* 25 j ton, Fred Harrison of Dickens, 
years. During his period of em- Hugh Sw’aringen ot Dickens, 
ployment there, he 'was married I John B la k e le y  of Spur, Charlie
to Miss Ora Blackwell. McLaughlin of Lubbock. Duff

In 1910. Mr. and Mrs. Goen' Green of Roaring Springs, O. A  
left the Pit(±f<M^ and estabhsbed ‘ Lambert of Lubbock. Henry 
their home on their own i»operty i Johnson of Lubbock. Lewis Ric- 
whiefa lies northwest of Di<±ene. kels of Spur, J. P. Koonsman of 
For more than 40 years they cod-  Dickens,
tinued to make this their home.' Frank Forbil of Afton, George 
In recent years, however, ill Humphrey of Guthrie. V. L. 
health of Goen forced them to Gra\es of Lubbock, Babe Graves 
move wrhere medical aid was 1 of Guthrie. Marvin Overfelt of 

of P la in -' more easily accessible. Lubbock. Lassiter Hendey of
With his son and family. Goen Guthrie. W. M. Hunter of Lub- 

moved to the home near Spur ■ bock. J. B. Morrison of Spur, 
where he continued to reside un
til his death.

Since his can\*ersion to the 
Christian faith, about a year ago.

The American Legion Post 161 
jof Spur elected officers at their 
regular meeting Tuesday n l ^ t  
at the legion hut. •

The following officers were e- 
lected: Joe Jefferies, commander; 
Everett Martin. 1st vice comman
der; D. I. Lowe. 2nd Wce-com- 
mander; Kermit Cunningham, 
adjutant, Gordan Pierce, sergeant 
at arms; A. L. Foreman, finance 
officer; Rev, T. R. Elder, chaplain; 
Rev. Cal •Wright, historian; and 
C. B. Chandler and W. M. HiUey, 
directors-

Chandler, out-going command
er, directed the activities.

The new officers will be in
stalled in a joint installation cere
mony with the Legion Auxiliary 
next month. The Auxiliary wiH 
elect their new officers at their 
regular meeting this month.

He and his wife were in Spur . he had been a loyal member ot 
this week visiting and kxddng j the Church ot Christ in ^x ir. 
for a place to live. Goen is survived by his widow.

Porter Myers of Guthrie. Char
lie Gibson of .\5penn00t, and C. 
H. McCulley of Spur.

The interment was in the Spur 
cemetery with Campbell’t  Fun
eral Chapel in charge of the ar
rangements.

sible here when rain comes.
Taylor estimates that the coun

ty moisture is from two to three 
inches below normal for the year.

Although very little' feed has 
been planted thus far, quite a bit 
of land will possibly be used for 
feed crops if it*doesn’t rain in 
time to make a good cotton crop. 
BLUE LICE REPORTED

Taylor reports that heavy in
festation of blue lice on livestock 
has been detected in the county. 
6to<^ farmers and ranchers are 
urged by the county agent to in
spect their herds for the parasites. 
He states that on white face and 
lighter colored cattle, the lice can 
be detected by dark areas appear
ing around the face and eyes. 
Darker cattle require a closer ex
amination.

The county agent recomends 
DDT or toxaphene spraying for 
She control of the blue lice.

Miss Elliot .Attends 
Dallas .Meeting

Miss Margaret Elliot has re
cently returned from Dallas 
wtiere she attended a su te  plan
ning committee meeting ot Delta 
Kappa Gamma nati<mal organi
zation for women teachers.

The meeting was held in the 
Adolphus Hotel of Dallas, with 
the state president. Miss Rosen- 
piCall of Galveston directing the 
work.

Miss Eluot represented the 
namiTLa Eta chapter of this na- 
bocal organization and was elec
ted chairman of the State Com
mittee of Recruitment.

Plans were made for the Na
tional Convention which is to be 
held in Chicago August 9-15, and 
discussion of the representation 
of Texas was held.

The regional meeting for this 
district wnll be held in Plainview 
at a date to be announced later.

Three original founders of this 
organization attended the meet
ing. TTiey were Eula Lee Carter

Fq i City Hospital Tues
Spur Young People 
Attend Encampment

Truitt Smith, chairman of the 
Bible chair of Texas Tech, cli
maxed the Young People’s En
campment of the Plains Baptist 
Assembly •with the sermon, 
“Choosing a Vocation” delivered 
Tuesday evening, June 17

Monday, June 16, officially op
ened the encampment with 1'55 
persons registering. The meeting 
continued through Wednesday 
noon, June 18.

Rev. Carl Bates of Amarillo 
served as camp pastor with many 
youth leaders of the state as
sisting in actimties.

Ten persons of the First Bap
tist Church of Sptir attended the 
entire three day period of the 
encampment with several others 
attending the night services.

These included Ralph Gibson, 
Kenneth Watson, Thurman Mor- 
roA', Melba CampbelL Emma Le
na Simpson, Gayle Reese, Gail 
Love, Saruira Watson. Rev. T. 
B. AUen, and Mrs. E. D. ESigle- 
man.

--------<3

Rainbow Girls Of 
Spur Attend Grand 
Assembly June 15-18

RUSH McGINTY IS AWARDED 
CHECK FOR TOP STEER

Percy C. Burk, Red Chain 
Peed representative of Lubbock, 
presented Rush McGinty of Spur 
a chedt for $25 for having fed 
the grand champion steer of the 
Dickexw County Livestock Show.

Boys feeding Red Chain feed 
supplement with home growm 
feeds are eligible to participate 
in such contests.

Mansell Bragg, local Red Chair, 
dealer, assisted Rush in com- 
Jjleting records, that he might re
ceive this award.

Rush is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. M. McGir.ty of Spur.

--------Q

Alice Crockett will sing in the 
Grand Choir at Grand Assembly, 
Order of the Rainbow for Girls, 
which is meeting in Fort Worth 
this week.

The Grand Cboii consists of 
one girl from each of the 500 as
semblies in the state of Texas.

The meeting ^pened with all 
girls attending church service 
Sunday evening at the First 
Methodist Church of Fort Worth. 
Monday was spent in registration 
and practice for the formal rit
ualistic ceremony in the audi
torium of the First Baptist Church 
there.

The assembly meetings contin- 
uea through Wednesday, closmg 
with a formal party in the ball 
room of the Worth Hotel with 
the young men from Demolay 
Chapters of Texas as hosts.

Attending the meeting as rep
resentatives of the Spur Assem
bly were Beth Watson, Betty 
X^ess, Beverly Wood, Barbara 
Sharp, Wanda Cunningham, Mer- 
la Foreman, Ruth Ann McAteer, 
Gennyce Taylor, Barbara ^;>eer, 
Betty Hamilton. Lois Dunwody, 
Alice Crockett, Margaret Ann 
Harris, Erma Lou Gannon, Mrs. 
D. C. McAteer, Mrs. F. B, Croc
kett, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Crockett, 
and Mrs. Boy- ̂ Arrington.

PAUL SWXATT ATTENDLNG 
.\L4RKETI.NG COURSE

Paul Sweatt left Saturday to 
spend a week at Swift Se com
pany, Fort Worth, studying the 
marketing ot livestock.

He will spend several days 
with the buyers and graders in 
the stock pens. Other time will 
be spent in the lockers and pack
ing rooms.

Sweatt states that this course
_ _ ___  Mrs. Hattie Turvan visited her

e r r o r .  Worth. Mrs. Lila Odom 1 daugr.ter. Mrs. E. F, Laverty a.-^
of Austin, and vri<c Eula Lee j Mrs. S. S. Noblit of Fort Worth, |is very beneficul in the grading 
Williams of Fort Worth. 'last week. of livestock.

931 Study Club Boosts
Jubilee Parade Floats

The biggest and best e\'er rodeo 
parade is to open the 1952 Spur 
C ow boy  Jubilee oc July 90 with 
over a score of fioaa to join the 
traditioDal cowboy and girls in 
tbeir colorful parade up Burling
ton avenoe.

Tbe 19X1 Study Q ub oi Spur 
has taken it upon itaell to aee 
that this year’s will be far su
perior to anything of the past.

A committee from the duh, 
m m ynfd  of Mrs. Buck Dentoii, 
chekmen, Mrs- Jesee Moexiaoo. 

Fike Godfrey. Mrs. Alfred 
Mrs. Bill Gregory and 

Earl Burnett, is contacting 
organizations 

requesting that diey
enter floats.
M M  IN PRIZXS

Wlaaiag entries in the parade 
wiU receive prises totaling $59. 
Tike typical cowboy will leeeire 
SIS; me best Ooat, $15; the most 

enSTT, $19; and the lop 
coerfaojr or 

19 yean  eld. MR

Mrs. Denton states ttiat tiiere 
is no ertrance fee to enter a float 
and that R e club urges everyone 
who poesiblj can do so to enter. 
Her committee aril! try to con
tact all potential entries, but it 
some are Tnitwri who vrish to en-

Jr. Legion Team 
Beats O’Donnell

Bchica the pitching ot La«r'- 
renre Cook, the Spur Junior Le-

Dickens Ball Team 
Beats Lubbock Nine

The Dickens oaseball club beat 
Sanders of Lubbock Sunday, 
June 1$, at Koome Park. The 10- 
9 ball game was full of thnlis 
with the score tied up three times.

Dickens went mto the ninth 
inning trailing by one score. Jack- 
son walked, Martin singled, R. D. 
Holly singled JacKson ut to tie 

I tne score and Noiand hit a dou- 
I ble to bring in the winning run.
I Koonsman pitched the first six 
I innings, giving up six hits and 
eignt rune. He walked eight men. 
struck out six and collected one 
hit.

Noiand piicoea tne last three 
innings gving up three hits, and 
one walk. Wright Martin coUect- 
ed three hits, inHiirfir.g two home 
ru.'ts in the fifth and seventh in- 

I rungs, scoring a run in front of 
, rum each tune. Jackson and Hol
ly collected two hits each.

Yeivington was the outstanding 
hitter for Sarxlers with three hits. 
Odhem was the losxng pitcher.

Dickens will play Petersburg at 
Koocie Park next Sunday. June 
22. Surting time is 3 p. m.
Nezt Ttiesday the Dickens team 
will go to Seagraves.

Two wweki ago the local team ^  
went to Tuikej for a $-2 victory t 
oehmd Koor.grvan’s two-hit pftch-

of
Rule .the losuig pixdxz

All-Stars Will Be Host
To Lubbock Nine Fri.

Construction of the Spur hos
pital got under way this week 
witn Mayor Ned Hogan officially 
turning the first shovel of soil 
in an niformai ceremony Tuesday 
mormiig.

The 4>250,UOO.(K) project is be- 
ing built on the highway north
east of the city.

Present for the initial ground 
breaking were members of the 
city commission, Dr. W. F. Pat
rick and Joe Long, city secretary 
James Cowan, members of the 
hospital advisory board, George* 
Gabriel and Walter Gruben, and 
cha>xber of commerce manager, 
Grady Elder,

The Abbot Construction com
pany of Lubbock is the general 
contractor for the project. Mr. 
.-Vbbot was also present for the 
ground-breaking.

The contractors were given 300 
days for the completion of the 
hospital *which ofiiciaily started 
with the issuance ot the first 
work order on June 9.

The hospital is to be a one story 
structure, completely modern and 
up-to-date, and will be equipped 
to maintain 20 beds.

Spurettes Defeat 
Dragons Monday

The Spurettes, newly organ
ized girls softball club, topped^ 
the Dragons, explored girls team,* 
in a hard fought 15*d4 
Monday night, June 16. at Jones 
Stadium.

The two teams were tied at the 
end of the seventh inning and 
the Spurettes found victory in an 
eighth inning rur>.

Spurettes and their positions 
Monday night were Melva Swar- 
mgen, pitcher; Anita Stewart, 
catcher; Gwen Carlisle, first base; 
Jerelene Womack, second base; 
Chris Carlisle, r i ^ t  field; Mirv- 
nie Stewart, third base; Plnnie 
Simms, center field; AJicc Ed
wards, left field; and Peggy 
Crews, short stop.

'Die team is sponsored by Buz- 
bee and North and sports uni
forms of green and white.

Approximately 17 gills are on 
the team with the following as 
officers of the organization: Min
nie Steiwart, president; Guma. 
Carlisle, vice-president; Jerelen* 
Womack, secretary-treasurer; D. 
B. Crews, manager; and Jimmy 
Stewart, assistant manager.

Services For Buddy 
.\llen, 57, Held In 
McAdoo Church

PROCTOR’S .MAINTAINS PACE; TWO 
GAMES AT JONES ST ADIUM TONIGHT

Allred Justin (Buddy) Alien, 
57. died at 3 a. m. Monday, May 
26. in the Muleshoe hoepitaL

Funerai services were held 
Tuesday at the Main Street Bap
tist Church of Muleshoe. Hie 
b o d y was brought overland by 
Kir.g Funeral home and w’as held 
here until Thursday, Sersices 
were hel<3 at 2:30 p. m.. May 29, 
at the Mc-Adoo Baptist Church, 
with Re%‘. R. C. McCloud otOcu- 
tmg. assisted by Rev. Carl Cottey.

.Allen was a native Texan, 
bom April 3. 1895. He lived in 
the McAdoo community until 
four months ago wrhen he pur-
cnased a farm at Mnlesboc and

Blcwinc dust, power hitting and

tWes*-ed to con- ! g^oc ‘.ean: took the 0*Docaril n s -  
tact the Texas Spur office. j j, into camp by a 12 to 10 count Dickens got six nits off

The club has suggested that | on R e high school diamond, 
the floats be repre- : *
sent wester.̂  soog t i tw  The victory gave the Spur nine;

Businesses wfakh have already!* record m the eastttn half jjj. Bill Gen^xx: «n-
been contacted and have agreed ; ^  district play, 
to enter floats mriude City O n ^

10,  <b. Sp«r
GresiryX-""Sdilymfaerger Leon I™”  U*

Company, Godfrey and Smarv ' , . ■view b<qrs seated
o S S ^ n p ^ ^ S S a s y .  g S m 1“ ^  but the f i ^  and scvenlh 
Corp- to beet Spur 11^.
AlMn Aato. th e  Texas Spur, Die- Loyd Wocvack iid  the douak- 
kxes County Elec. Co-op.. Spur ’ z-g for Spur Monday and aliotr- 
Seauity Bank, ed ocjy six bits ic sp«e at a sore

The Qsy of Spur. SStic Mer.eer Sammy Caudle ooJSected two 
under|BooC Shop. West Texas Utititiet. hits a.-d Curtis B^air ©x ice for 

Super Market. Reagar. Mo- -Spurts only three sa^^aes.

tertained their son. Buck G«c- 
non, at Carlsbad. N. M„ and their 
daughter. Mrs. Dobsoc and baby, 
aiso of Carlsbad, this 
end.

Bev , W. T. North, meabez oC 
Che Fizxt Bepcis: Churcb. Spur, 
will defrrer the sximing message 
Sunday. June 22. ax^the Baptist 
Miscoo-

He is survived by his wile, five 
sons. J. R. of Crosbyton,
Ross N. AEcr. -arho is stationed in 
Germany, George, David and 
Clifton, of Muleshoe; two daugh
ters. Mrs. G. D. Butier of Stanton 
ar^d Mrs. Eddie Shipman of Lub
bock: two grandchildren, his fa
ther, G. W. Allan of McAdoo, six 
brothers. R. Y. of Dallas. John. 
Charley. Pete and Doug of Mc- 
.Adoo; four ststers. Mrs. John An- 
9esaoc of Hartrrt^ Mrs. Loyd 
Hjcketan of McAdoo. Mrs. Lots 
Browniow of Lubbock and Mrs. 
Sid McCombs of .Amarillo.

PtCbea.'err were B. C. Hardin. 
Jodie Jopling. Raynsxtd Ekiridgc, 
Ben SteadhasT- Doc Cooper and 
Jim-TEie FI

By Billy Bigham
In the first game of last Thurs

day night’s double neader, the 
City Drug and VF)4’ conUnued 
tneir high sooruig ways wiin a 
20-14 sliigfest. The Druggests 
ranrw Qut OC top With 20 runs on 
19 mts whiie tne veterans were 

getting their 14 runs on 14 nits.
Art LeCroix won a steak din

ner at the Little Diner with a 
aome run into deep center field. 
He repeated the home run act m 
toe next inning but no steak. Cal 
Davis nad a perfect nignt at the 
plate W ith  4 nits in as many of
ficial Dips.

In tne secona game the fast 
improvicR Jayttm ’.earn played 
a tight nip and tuck affair 'witn 
Hoover-McAteer. The Hotrods 
went out anead in the fifth in
ning and hung on lor a cioaa 6 
to 4 dedaioc. Both pttchexs. Price 
•nd  Hicks, aitoswtd mne niu. 
Pnoe had seven rtnee outs and 
Hickt one.

T uesday night a tiugc and 
noisy crowd got a oig lock out of 
two actioo-poexed oall games in 
Joces stadiiLm. The first game

STA-VDI-NG*?
Tisam P w t$ pet.
Proctor s » i 0 1.000
H.-MCA. 6 4 2 j m
City Drug i 3 4 .i2it
Lions 6 4 2 .333
VFW 7 2 5 Ji86
Jayton 7 2 5 .280

Team oatung averages for the

F C G G Y  H H A O .N  A T T E N D IN O  
H -S U  S U M M E R  S E S R IO N

Peggy Wilson of Spur ts among 
the 900 students enrolled for the 
summer session at Hardin-Stm>- 
mons University, Dean Robert A. 
CoUins, dircsctor of the summer 
session has announced.

Miss Wilson is the d a u ^ te r  of 
Mr, and Mrs. Huiiter L. Wilson.

New Arrivals

season, (o date are:
City Drug. .333; Proctor's, J29; 

Hoover-McAieer, .278; VFW, J73;
Lsons. .243; and Jayton, .233.

For individual r.urting 
Billy Hoover pulled mto $ tie 
with Witoum Ball for the top 
spot, each having 14 hits out of 
22, trips to the plate, for a neat 
average of A36.
* Joe Simpson climbed into sec- *̂“®®**̂  
Odd positidn with 10 hits in Ig 
trips to average AM.

Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Black- 
well announce the birth of a 
son, named Danny Craig, weigh
ing six pounds, seven ounces. He 
was bom June 4 in the Crosbytoc 
hoepitaL

Mr- a.'d 3Crs. Alvin Jones 
nounee the arrtvai of a bnbjr bOF* 
named Roger Alvin, Jtme 1, tlm  
boy weighed six pounds and 14

SrUR RIG SIX •boA
Player, team ab h pet. ed
Ball, W. CD 22 14 AMI
Hoover, H-McA. 22 14 j m \
Sttapeon, Pr. 19 19 ■*»!
Draper, U-McA. 10 • AOOI
King. Lsods 13 f 4011
Clady, Jayton 20 9 A56i

Tonight will see toe Lions v s .

Mr, and Mrs. Lee O. Pertter of 
Jayton annotmee the birth ot R

NewSoiMcriben
was woo by Proctor's but the | Tonight will fee toe vs | '<Fe 'jreleome toe tofkmtng
Glamour ooys of City Drug bot-iiloover-McAteer and Proctor's vsjand renewal subscribers to tbn 
tied t ie *  ail the way, overoomingjthe VFW. [Texas Spur this
a nine run detiot at one point zn'LUBBOCR HMMM FRIDAT The eaepiratkm
the game, to finish on the low 
end of a 1 2 -g  score.

In toe iast game ti«  Jayton 
team, oehirui ihe fine hurting of 
hodof Hicks, put oc thesr him rg 
ck*toes to wallop the 'tTW 14-4

Friday m ^tt is a mast at tiiejpspcr is indirstsd 
local ball park. The vtrong Bar-jcaoie as printed abosg. Thg find 
rett’s Automotive team out o f|figw e designates the 
Lubbock will play the Spur All- the second figure the' year of 
Stars. Tbe Afl-SCan^ picked and puetion.

irmengs Tbe win pulled
.-raanaged by Marion Jordac, are

Mr arjc Mrs. Lester Gar
win be dace by aut-of- tor Coespasy. SP'.ir Floweix. and* ‘ attor.tmg a f e t i ng of '̂toe  ̂ a . . .  i#

Tile Gulf OQ com -'Spur T.:rr-iwr- CooapaBy. * Thm LmfMyz. lesar. is sponsored Texas Buta:* Dealers Aamrit ic n  dov. arts Mrs
will furnish a sound truck New ecSeies wfll be anr^jnoedlby the S ^ ir  .Americar. Legion and ^in Dallas tftis week. *H»c mcctiQg* Etoer last

moance both t i*  parade en -ja s  thev are reeeKed bv tSie com- is managed by G  B. Chamtfler and seventh annaal roc- and M.’s A H Crouch of Con-j
mid thenidew  BEly Ray B anetr vertion af toe orgamzatwc

tbe \-eierans mto tbe cellar wztii 
Jajrjjc. and r.ar>aed tbe fourth 
place slot to tbe Lmcs who were

T. R. idle both Hrarsday and Tuesday.

expected to give a good account of
tremselvos against toe rtroogest.

Clyde Puroeli of Crotoc and 
Ar:«fr Watson of Spur are sow 
tfficiatiog otaiiDd toe plate tor

roe 'exar

M ehta Lxadetry Joan Cane | tbe Tbe league officials
the steakf T'uesday night for am  players appreciate these mec 

' fo.ir-baggers. asd the other - Totocteer umpires.

C. B. Chandler 
Mrs. Edna H ow ^ 
Charles Scott 
H. L. Bumair 
V. G.
Leonard 
Millard SmHb 
Everett H. Martin 
3«U Gregory

1
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THURSDAY, JUNE 19, 19f

FIRST BAPTIST
Eev. Tommy

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship

TVBWPI

Harvey Pearson. Bfiniater

p. m.

FIRST MRTHODI8T CHURCH
Rev. Cal G. WrigkA Feeler.

Sunday;
Sunday Schoel 10KK> A IB.
Wonhip Services IIKW A m
Junior MYF 6dM) p. m
Senior MYF •  J6  p. m.
Evening Services 

Wednesdey:
7:30 A m.

Preyar meeting and
choir rehearsal 7:90 p. m.

FIRST ASUBMBLT OF GOD
CHURCH

■aot 3rd and Cearen
Rev. R. Z. CerUa, Feeler

Sunday School 16:00 A m.
Idcming Worship 11:00 A m.
A Big WELCX>ME Awaits You!

Wednesday Eiasolng: 
Superintendent’s Meeting

7:15 p. m.
Tleadiers and Officers 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting 8HM) p. m.
Choir Rehearsal 8:45 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bihle School 10:00 a. m.
Lord’s Day Services:

Worship Hour 11:00 a. m.
Lord’s Supper taken to 

shut-ins 3:00 p. m.
Evening (Vesper)

Service 7:90 p. m.
Week-Day Services:

Women’s Council,
Monday 3:00 p. m.

Bibte Study,
Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

i0:00 a. m. 
p  Service 11:00 a. m.

Training Union 7KW p. m.
Worship ̂ Service 8:00 p. m.
rrayer Meeting Wed. 7:30 p. m. 
We invite you to attend our 
services at Bethel Baptist Church 

each Sunday

Services:
Sunday,

CHURCH o r CHRIST
Ralph Raaaell. arn’t.

Bible School ‘ 10 a. m.
Morning worship and sermoo

10:50 a. m.
Evening worship and sennoa

8K)0 p. m.
Young people’s assembly 7:30 p. m. 
Ladies’ Bible class Monday

3:00 p. m.
Midfeek service ana worsh^ 

hour Wednesday 8:00 p. m.
Weekly radio broadcast KFLD 

TViesday 4:00 p. m.
“A Welcome Awaits You!"

^  color inotioiifictiiie filncJ <m fte Santele .

When you see this enteitaimng comedy- 
romance, you will see why the Super Chief is 
such a delightful way to travel. Luxurious pri
vate rooms with push button radio and music 
. . .  gay lounges..  .Turquoise Room, only private 
dining room on rails...glass-enclosed Pleasure 
Dome, *'top o f the Super, next to the stars.**

Stt this wH^vU soom at your fa v o rif  tbaatrt. For travol 
h^ormathn p u t call your local Santa Pc Ticket Agent,

10 a. m.
11 a. nr
6 p. m.
7 p. m

Wednesday, ’’:30 p. m.
Listen to Church of Chriak 

Broadcast Monday diraugh Frl* 
day, 4 p. m. KITiD. Dickens 
Church of Christ, Frida3n, 4 p. m.

DICKENS CHURCH OF CHRIST DRY LAKE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. A. B. Stucke,y Jr.

(Sunday School____ _ 10:00 a. m
'Morning Worship i . . ' .  11:00 a. m. 
Training Union 8 p. m.
(Evening WVx^ip Service 8:30 

[ Brotherhood will meet the 2nd 
and 4th Friday night of each 
month at 8 p. m.i

SOLDini MOUND BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Bmio 8. Saatth,

Sunday School 
Morning Worship

SPUR CIRCUfr MRTHODI8T 
CHURCH

Rev. John M. Wells Jr. pastor

Training Union 
Bvanlng Worship 
M id-W e^ Prayer Service 7:30 p 
m.

Beginning Dee. 1:
Fom aan’s Chapel lat Sun.
Dickens 2nd and 0th Sun. 
Dude Craek Sad Sun.
Sunday Servioea:
Sunday S ^oo l I t  u. a
Wonhip Services 11 a. a .

1 1 -ao 9 m Preparatory Metnhership 8 p .m . 
j i .w  a. m. Services 6)30 p. a .

Didc^is Prayer Meeting and 
eshair practice. Wed. 8:30 p. a.
Cxirrently:

10:00 a. m.

7:00 p. I 
8:00 p. m.

Brotherhood 2 to 4 Thursday 
7:00 p. m.
W. M. U. 1 and 3 Tuesday 2:30

p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed. 7:30 p. m. 
Young Peoples Meeting,

Saturday 7:30 p. m.

You’M find  y e a rs  make the best yard
sticks for meaauring value received in a 
new International Truck.

You get years of new-truck stamina, 
lower operating and maintenance costs, 
dependability. You get years of driving 
comfort, too, with International, the 
truck that makes tough hauls easier and 
mOTe profitable.

If that sounds like a lot to expect from 
a truck, why not stop in and make us 
prove it?

•!>

A sk a b o u t tb o sa  
l iH t  n u tion u l Truck •x d w sh fM t
• All-trwck •ngiftM— b«<H in Cm  v e H T t  lo r g i l  tra d

•ngin* plant.

• Th « "room iMt, nio«t conrfortobl* cob on fbn rood** 
— Hio Conrfo'Vision Cob.

• Swpor^tooring tyitom— inoro p o titiy  control, oo^ 
ior handling and 37* twming ongln.

• TIm  ionto traditional trwck towgbnou tbot has kopt 
Intomotional first in hoovy dwty tnrek tolo* for 20 
straight yoars.

• Tbo truck onginoorod for your |ob . .  . 113 bask 
Modok, front W>ton to 90,000 Ibc. O V W  rnCngi

• torgoct oadwtivo trwck lofwioo orgoniatobon.

rt '
'-j |i|a

t..--—  ̂ 3

t  !
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Inicrnntionol 1*130 series offers 130 to 1724n. sdicolbosoc, 
OVW ratings from 14,000 to 16^00 ibs.

foe ooemptoto ioformation about any Intsrnational Truck, too—

Buy on Proofl
Before you buy any track, 
let US give you a list of por- 
sone in thia area who have 
recently bought new Inter
nationale like the one you 
are conaidering. CTieck with 
any or all of them. Find out 
how Internationals cut haul
ing coats on jobs like yours.

EDWARDS-KELLEY IMP. CO.
I  n t e r n a I M n a I ^  t r u c k s

. r* > V * *''T"T* **'  ̂ u
» - *i,i:4'̂ '‘Standard o f  the Highway

■ ’____ •1̂ t_____ i___>.c«.i V _____ _

ANTELOPE CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Church Service 11:06 a. m.
Sunday night Evangelistic 

Service 7-.30 p. m

Training Union 
Preaching Service

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Tkomaa R. Elder, pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship' 11 a. flU.

a
Evening Worship 8 p. m.

The women of the Church meet 
on the first and third Mondays 
at 3:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wed. 8 p. m. 

VISITORS ARE ALWAYS 
WELCOME

DICKBNS BAPTIST CHUBCH 
VICTOR CRABTRBE,

To all those friends who 
willingly assisted during the final 
Illness and death ot our husband 
and father, we want to e x p r ^  
our sincere thanks. For your vis
its, letters, cards, telegrams, tele
phone calls, and food, we Aall 
always be gratefuL May the Lord 
bless each one of you-

The family of J. P. Goen

COTTON QUIZ
IKIDW  a u >  IS  
^  l O N O O O T T O N ?

Landis Higginbotham, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Higgin
botham, formerly of Spur, vis
ited with his gnmdmother, Mrs. 
Ned Hogan last week.

Mrs. Joe Hill and her son Mae 
and daughter Shirley, visited Mrs. 
Sam McGaughy. Lynn McGaughy 
returned home with them for a 
visit.

STEEL BBLL BAPTIST CHURCB 

Morris Denson, Pastor
Sunday School 10:36 a. m
Mbming. Worship 
Evening Worship

11:15 a. m. 
7:06 p. m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION
Mision Bautista Mexieana 

Pat Gloria, pastor

Sunday School — 16 a. m. 
Worship — 11 a. m.

Training Union — 7iS0 
Evming Services — 8:16 
Mid-Wedc Prayer Services — 

7:30 p m

DICKENS CHURCH OF CHRIST
W. D. Black, Minister

Sunday Services:
10:00 a. m.
11:00 a. m.
7:00 p. m.
8:00 p. m.

Sunday School 
Preadiing Service

9:45 m.
11:66 J. m. Go to Church Sunday

NEARLY 5,000 YEARS OLP« 
ancient records reOMTNE Mf-I 
DUS M u e v o f  INDIA revealihat ! 
COTTON VWAS dBOWN AND USED \ 
THERESd EARLY AS AQOO ■g-C»-̂ i

Freddie Nell Dane of Lubbock,, 
granddaughter of Mrs. McGau
ghy, visited wiith her grandpar
ents recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Loe Parker visit
ed Lee Williamson and family 
and Leland Rankin and family, 
both of 0»m a, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gilbert had 
in their home as guests, Joe Gil
bert and son of Wichita Falla.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Steele vis
ited with his brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Steele and 
family this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Addy of Big 
Spring visited his mother, Mrs. 
Cecil Addy, and her parents, 
and Mk . EHmer Frazier, of Glenn, 
recently.

-------- ----------------------

Read the Want Ads

CABINETS
For Home, Farm & Office Use

THE ‘S E C R E T A R T
R Two Ball Bearing Letter Size File 

Drawers
R Two Double Drawers for 3x5 or 4x6 

Cards or Canceled Checks
i  Three Adjustable Storage Com

partments With Lock

»62’“
Ti^TROFESSlONAL’""'

•  Two Ball Bearing Legal Size File 
Drawers

•  Two 5x8 Card File Drawers
•  Two 16x17x1% Drawers for Legal 

Forms, Etc.
•  Storage Compartment With Lock.

$7470

‘ A U D I T O R ' S ’

•  Same as Secretary File with a Safe 
Compartment with a Combination 
Lock.

•  Ideal Unit For Any Office

$ 8 7 « o

‘ A IR  F L O W ’
•  Conventional Type File with 4 let

ter or leg-al size drawers, with Au

tomatic Lock that locks all

Letter Size -109.55 
Legal Size -114.95

ALL FAMOUS COLE STEEL FIUNG UNITS ARE' 
AVAILABLE IN COLE GRAY OR GREEN FINISH

SEE THEM TODAY
SEVERAL GOOD USED

t y p e w r it e r s

25.00 TO 87.50

h

SMALL USEFUL

O F F I C E  S A F E
PROTECT YOUR VALUABLES

70.00

C o m p le t e  L in e  of O ffice les

i-t;* i i  -JUaN*



Mrs. T. J. LeBrand of 
Sudan were guests in the O. E. 
lannsden home Sunday, June 15.

Mrs. Jewel McLaughlin of Lub
bock is spending a few days in 
^ h o m e  of Mr. and Mts. H. L. 
\)ennis.

1.*
■ F

Mrs. Grover Sessum and chil
dren of Houston and Mrs. L. D. 
Ifize and children of 0*Donneli 
spent Tuesday in the home of 
t te ir  parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Brumfield.

Cpl. and Mrs. Billy W. Lums- 
den of Camp Cook, Calif., are the 
parents of a baby son bom June 
8, weighing seven poimds, three 
ounces. The boy was named 
Douglas Wayne. Mr. and Iklrs. O. 
E. Lumsden are the paternal 
grandparents.

Rev, and Mrs. Graham Harvey 
and sons of Plainview spent Sun
day in t ^  home of Rev. Coffey 
and family. Rev. Harvey deliver
ed the Sunday morning message 
at the ^ p t i s t ‘ Church. He and 
his family will leave soon for 
Brazil to do missionary work.

Mrs. P. H. McDorman and Ada 
Woodin of Roaring Springs, spent 
Monday im the home of Mrs. Mr- 
Dorman’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Barhxi.

The 4-H club met in the home 
of Carol Ann Allen fdr the reg
ular meeting Monday morning, 
June 9. Mrs. Harriet Hatcher 
gave a program about work sim
plification. Plans were made for 
the Mother-Daughter banquet. 
Refreshsments of tid-bit sand
wiches and lime ade were served 
to 12 girls. Favors were 4-H clo
ver leaves and candy. The next 
meeting will be June 23 at 9:30 
a. m. in the home of Mrs. H, L. 
Dennis.

Mrs. Roderick Parkinson and 
sons of Lubbock spent Friday 
n i ^ t  with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L  C. Hickman.

G. W. Allen is spending the 
week in the home of his son, W. 
W. AUm of Lubbo(k.

Randy Pady of Littlefield spent 
the past week with his sister, Birs. 
Howard Hickman.

Charles McWilliams of Spur 
spent several days last week with 
Howard axid Billy McWiiams.

Grandmother Brantley was ho
nored with a Sunday dinner in 
the Leamon Brantley home.

Betty McDonald of the Black- 
well Ranch and Sarah Kay Car
penter of Roaring Springs visited 
with Jenny Lou Robbins last 
week.

O. E. uumsden accompanied 
his brother, Johnny Lumsden of 
Littlefield to M oo^ on a busi
ness trip Tuesday.

Rev. and Mlrs. P. E. Lambert 
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Edfar 
Wilson of Hanford, Calif. wer.i 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Lambert. Rev. Lambert 
brought the Sunday morning mes
sage at the Methodist Church.

Alex Lambert returned to Cal
ifornia with his brother for a 
visit.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Dale Nelson of 
Texarkana visited last week with 
their mother and brother, Mrs. 
Viva Griffen and J. J. Griffen 
and family. Mirs. Wilma Paschal 
and children of Lorenzo, also 
spent the week with Mrs. Griffen. 
Mrs. Griffen returned to Texar
kana with the Nelsons for a visit.

Mrs. Wt. L. Pullens left Fri
day, June 13, for Big Springs. 
She is visiting her brother, Clay
ton McCarty, She also accom

panied him to Clariette where 
they enjoyed Father’s Day witli 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. McCarty.

Wanda Nell visited last week 
in Girard with her aunts. Miss 
Anne and Sang Harris.
I Becky Cooper of Roaring 
Springs spent last week with Jen
ny Lou Robbins.

Grady Allun attended Young 
People’s Assembly in Abilene 
last week.

Mrs. Lillian Milstead of Hot 
Springs, Ark. is visitiing her fa
ther, W. H, Tooke. 

i Mr. and Mrs. Goldie Tcxke and 
children of Crane spent the week 
end with his father, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Tooke. Sunday guests in 
the Tocke home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Thurman Tcx>ke and family 
of Roaring Springs.

Mr. and 'Mrs. T. J. Taylor and 
girls spnt Saturday night and 
Sunday in Crowell with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Taylor.

Johnny Shelton of Abilene is 
visiting in the home of his aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and MrS. Milton 
McDonald and David.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Allen and 
•children spent Sunday in Mule- 

v.ith Mrs. A. J. Allen and 
family.

Mrs. Cora Pence of Tyler is 
visiting in the D. E. Allen home 
for a .few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Young and 
family of Hemet, Calif., spent 
Thursday in the Tech Dickinson 
home.

Miss Maude Dozier visited in 
Lubbock last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. T,' A. Milam.

IMr. and Mrs. Clint Formby 
visited Saturday and Sunday with 
l.iis parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Formby.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Barton and 
family were fishing at Lake Kemp 
Saturday and Sunday.

(Mr. and Mi’s. Elmer Simmons 
of Ralls are parents of a baby

K i u  f o r  A i ia n ^  L a tin  A m e r i c a n  M i d w iv m Mary Kathrine are visiting for 
a few days in T cvelland with 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Dean and family, and M!r. and 
Mrs. Frank Macon and boys.
' Ann Barton of DaUas spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Barton.

Mrs. Bertha Sparkman of Lit
tlefield and Mrs. Winston Wof- 
fard and Marvin of Amarillo vis
ited in our community on Memor
ial Day. They came to pay tri
bute to the memory of their son 
and brother. Jack ^arkm an. 
World War II veteran, who is 
buried in the local cemetery.

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ball have 
‘retur.ied from vacationing in 
Sherman, Dennison and Pittsburg.

Mac Brannen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Brannen, is home from 
attending Galveston Medical 
school.

Mrs. Hill Perry, a former res
ident of Spur, visited in town 
June 13. Her son, James of Dal
las, was with her.

Mrs. J. £. Morris visited Mrs. 
W. H. Walton of Dallas recently. 
She also visited in Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gregory 
entertained Mrs. Gregory’s aunts, 
Mr. and Mlrs. W. M. Walker of
Kermit, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Doug
las of Kermit, and Mi's. R. F. 
Self of Lamesa, during the June' 

picnic at Redmud. These la
dies are sisters and are former 
residents of ^ u r .

Read the Want Ads

Bill McArthur, Mrs. Bill Greg
ory’s father, is home now, recov
ering from surgery in St. Mary’s 
hospital of Lubbock.

Mrs. Elvalene Holly, former 
homemaking teacher in Spur, and 
her children. Hazel Jo and Bob- 
toy, visited her mother, Mrs. W. 
M. Hazel the past week end. Also 
visiting were another of Mrs. 
Hazel’s daughters and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Brieley of Amar- 
ilo. Mrs. Holly is enrolled at Tex
as Tech this summer. She is 
working toward a Master’s de
gree.

The United Nations Intcraational Children’s Emergency Fnnc 
(UNICEF), is supplying 204i midwifery kits to countries in Asia 
and Latin America. The kits (as shown above) will be used by 
villages’ midwives on whom women in those parts of the world are 
almost wholly dependent. For the first time these kits will have at 
hand the essential instruments, medicine and material for modem 
midwifery pracUce. They weigh about fifteen pounds, and can be 
carried on the midwife’s back or separated and carried by hand.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Caraway, Sr., recently 
were their daughter, Mrs. Cash 
Wilembn of Stamford, their 
granddaughter. Miss Kay Cara
way of Dallas, and Mrs. Joe Bey
ers of Crane.

girl born Sunday in the Crosby- 
ton hospital. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Egger are the maternal grand
parents, and Mr. and Mrs. M. 
M. Simmons are the i>ater.nal 
grandparents.

Bruce .Allen is home for the 
summer. He is a student in John 
Tarleton college.

Several members from the local 
church attended the annual 
Northwest Texas Conference in 
Lubbock May 28-31. Mrs. Viva 
Griffen was the delegate. Rev. 
and Mrs. Patterson returned to 
serve the local church for an
other year.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Dean and

Visiting in the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. B. Z. Curtis Sunday was 
her brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clize Eads, Cecil, Judy and 
Charlotte of Clovis.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Lee, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Marion, and Annette 
Lee attended the International 
Rotary Convention in Mexico Ci
ty, They were gone from May 22 
to June 4.

Mrs. Della Merriman’s grand
son, Pat ,of Amarililo, is visiting 
with her.

Bill Steele’s father of Coleman 
visited with him last week end.

Oscar McGinty’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion MoGinty of 
Plains, Texas, and their son, D. 
B. McGinty, are here to visit with 
the McGintys and to attend the 
Goen funeral.

COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

High Q uality  
Low Costs

T H E
T E X A S  S P U R

ANNOUNCING
MARGIE MOBLEY

E

will be associated with us beginning 
Thursday, June 26.

•Call now for appointment for your 
new summer permanent and hair cut

gERNICE’S gEAUTY 5HOP
Phone 492

Margie Bernice

S a v e  A t  D u n l a p ’s  F r i d a y ,  S a t u r d a y  &  M o n d a y !

LADIES’ d r e sse s LADIES’ S U IT S
LADIES’

/ a  /a il
SUN DRESSES

f-Mv

•  JUNIOR s m s
•  FAMOUS BRANDS
•  8.95 %• 12.95 values 2 . 7 7

•  RATON FABRICS
•  Failles St gabardiBca 
•JU ST  5 LEFT
•  16.95 to 24 J5  values 5 . 9 9

s
•  Durable Cottoa 

Fabrics
•Guaranteed

Washable
•  Latest Styles, Colon

1 . 9 9

LET US WORRY ABOUT YOUR COT- 
TON INSEG'^. See us before buyii^ 
for all kinds of insecticides and weed 
killers.

SPECIAL PURCHASE! BOYS’ BOYS’

LADIES’ d r e sse s  I  b o x e r  lo ng ies TEE SHIRTS
•  Tailored by Sidran 

^  •  Silk Shantung
•  Good color selection
•  Sizes 19 to 18
•  Regular price 14.95

9 . 7 7 •  Faded denfan fabric
•  Vat dyed, sanforized
•  Made to seU at 3.98 1 . 9 9

•  FULL C IT
•  SIZES S. .M, L.
•  REGUL.URLY 7fic

DALTON LEHEW & WENDELL 
NEWMAN

111 West 5th Phone 133

C L E A N  H O U S E
FROM THE BOTTOM UP!

MEN’S MEN’S MEN’S

Aimy Twill k h a k is  I  TEE SHIRTS SPORT SHIRTS
•  Full cat, sanforized shirt 2,29
•  Shirt sizes 14 to 17^
•P an t sizes 28
•  8.2 Army Twill “ “ pant 2.49

•  Durable Terry cl«4li
•  Colorful Patterns 
•Beryl Mill product
•  A 1.49 value

1.00
•  Sheer cool weaves

•  Colorful Patterns

•  Full cot, sanforized 1 . 3 7

Start •with your floors when you 
clean house. If they’re worn and 
discolored, remove their blemishes 
by sanding them.
Our HILCO RENTAL SANDER is 
a machine anybody can use ■with 
excellent results. Rent it and use 
it to give your floors real beauty at 
really low expense.
We can save you money on every
thing you need for complete floor 
refinishing.

Phone 12
WILSON - YOUNG

LUMBER CO.

MEN’S
TEXFOAM

DDIIM SLACKS I NYLON FABRICS RUBBER PILLOWS
•  FULL SIZE

•  Elastic wraistbaikd
•  Vat dyed 2 . 7 7

•  44 in. wiidth
•  New beavtifal 

Patterns
•  1.98 quality !"'1.319

•  Durable eovcr with 
Zipper

•  Regularly 5.95 ea.

pair^

10.00
CHILDREN’S

LARGE DOUBLE SIZE

DISH CLOTHS I CheniDe SPREADS Nylonized PANTIES
a
J

•  Large, abaorbani
•  Blue. Green, Bed
•  Reguiariy 16c ea.

12 for yji •  Dainty lace trim
•  Thick Baby Chenille
•  Scalloped Edges .
•  Colors of rainbow
•  6.95 Qnalliy 4 . 9 9

•  Maize, pink, blue. 
White P* 1.00

•  Regularly 45c

n
LADIES’

Birdseye DIAPERS 9 NYLON HOSE

^  1

•  FnU Size 27x27
•  Snuze brand
•  12 to package 1 . 9 9

»by Susan Holiday
> First Quality 51-15
> Beautiful Summer 
Shades

67c pr.
3 pr. 1.89

“■ J

WILL THAT BE BADI

NEWS FOR YOU?
It needn’t 'be — if you’ve taken the wise precaution 
to insure yourself against any financial emergency. See 
us for all types of automobile insurance — colliskm, 
fire, theft and liability.

WE REPRESENT OLD LINE FIRMS

JACK RECTOR INSURANCE

^INSURANCE HAS NO.SUBSTITUTE

1

\  •.<1,

>4

■

4. I

. I
%
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of “Sailor Beware” are Corinne 
Calvet, talented Parisian eye-fil-,

‘Sailors Beware’ To 
Open At Palace

Hal Walli^ “Sailor Beware, 
the new Dean Martin-Jerry L(ewis
comedy, will open Sunday at the 
Palace Theatre. This Paramount 
release marks the fifth screen ap
pearance of the sensational team 
ahat has been setting nation-wide 
attendance records with their 
fOms* and personal appearances. 
Also established as TV’s top laugh 
twosome, these masters of may
hem and music were last seen on 
the screen in “That’s My Boy”. 
This latest film, like three of 
their four previous vehicles, was 
produced by Hal Wallis.

Brightening the scenery and 
addLng to the general merriment

GLEEN THE PLUMBER 
SEZ:

\  « /

1^

It takes more than a 
flooded basement to up
set me! When some
thing’s fishy with your 
drainage system, get me 
on the line‘ for a quick*'

rescue!
Phone 
12 
for 
Free 
Estimate

Glenn Jones

Willson-Y oung 
Lumbec Co.

Marshall who, ^aw action with 
Dean and Jerry in “That’s My 
Boy”. The story spots the hand
some baritone and the bean-polish 
buffoon as izany sulanaiine sail
ors who have the admirals shiv
ering their aching timbers before 
they’ve finished their hiUdi.

Jerry is the muddle-headed re
cruit who ties himself into knots. 
while learning to make with the | 
ropes, and Dean is the roving- ■ 
eyed sea wolf who makes th e , 
Waves go wild. When the pair is 
assigned to an undersea boat, 
their distracted s k i f ^ r  gets a 
laugh-loaded lesson in how har
rowing life at sea can be.

Jerry’s fumbling attempts to 
woo a pretty Wave and Dean’s) 
high-powered pitch for a stream
lined movie queen supply the 
romance in this wild-eyed tale 
of two goofy gobs making a very 
jg^nge  contribution to the nat
ional defense.
' Martin aiH>lies his throaty bar.- 
tooe style to a score of new times 
crafted by Mack David and Je r
ry Livingston. The songs include 
“Never Before”, “The Sailors’ Pol
ka,” “The Old Calliope”, ‘Today- 
Tomorrow-Forever” and “Never 
Before”, and Miss Calvet ana 
Lewis also get in on some of the 
.warbling.

The comedy highlights include 
Jerry’s, accidental selection as 
kisser-in-chief for a TV contest 
to find the girl with the most 
tnissible lips, his masquerade as 
a hula dancer in Hawaii, and sev
eral of the indescribable Martin- 
and-Lewis night club routines.

“What’s she so angry about?” I “It certainly did,” agreed the 
asked the puzzled bridesmaid. ■ of honor, “including the
The paper gave a full account fact that she was married to a

> i well-known collector of antiques.”

A lovely and attractive young 
lady was asked wtiy she did not 
get married.

she replied. “I have a parrot that 
cijrses every time he opens his 
nK>uth. I have a dog that growls 
ever>* time I feed him. I have a 
fireplace that smokes up the liv
ing room and gets ashes over 
rugs, and I have a cat that stays 
out all night. So why should I 
get married?”

W A S H I N G T O N  AND

"SMALL BUSINESS”
By C. WILSON HARDER

Both raita sad e e t t e o s  are b o w  
yoar-rooad favoritea for faahioa- 
aMe womea, the Natioaal Cottoa 
Council reporta, lid s cotton suit ia 
in Hope Skillman’a black and white 
“City Blocka” plaid and waa de- 
ftigned by Benham Originala.

St^y/IheadoffffB WEEDS
Check Your Cultivator Against this

PRE-SEASOK 

REMINDER

LIST NOW3

Now U the time to c .;  t i t  : - f  condition of your 
cultivator’s . . .

y  Sweeps ^  V  Shovels
V Spring Teeth V Shields
y  Spring Trip Stondards y  Clamps
V  fram e ~ y  Lift Rods

Replace worn, weakened or rusted part with genuine 
IH precision-engineered parts now, ahead of season.

If you’re planning to use rotary hoes, weeder mulchers, . 
dtalf hiUen or fertilizer units this season, place your 
order for this equipment now.

Ready fo f(if/W eeds NOW
let’s Talk About Your Coltivotor Today

EDWARDS-KELLEY
IMP. CO.

♦ ♦ a d d
S -S T A R

SERVICE

( t r s n f i f k  i l l  3

fiionepSai/IngSuiiprbej
^  Right now your present eor is probably

—in trade on o new

52 DODGE
CREDIT RESm C nONS ARE UFIED...

MOMiHur n w M iin s  a r e  io w e r  i”V TT— V
COME IN...FIND OUT HOW EASY 

IT IS TO OWN A DODGE NOW •

And look w h a t you 9 e t !
« Drnizling Array o f Neat Spring Colors!
*  Famous Onflow Ride that sm oothes bum piest roads!
« *Watektower^ llis/h/lity For g rea ter sa fe ty !
«  Nora head room, leg room, hip room ! 
e  A hney-Satw ^ 0o4ga OependabiUty!

Spaaficatkms ond »qi,lpi— wt wblect la ckong* without n o li^

MAKI YOURS A TROUBIE-PRII VACATION IN A OEPENDABLI DODOi

FREE PROOF
Dodge Oivot Mere 

for Your Money
Come in for your 
froo "Show Down” 
booklet that lets 
y o u  c o m p a r e  
Dodge, feature by 
feature, with cart 
costing hundreds 
of do^ra more.

Articles by David Lilienthal, 
ex-Tennessee Valley Authority 
head, ex-Atomic Energy Com
mission head, attacking the na
tion’s anti-trust laws and busi
ness philosophy, cause some 
amusement to Washington, 

e e e
It is reeaOod Oust althongh ap

pelated to AEC 
for a ftvo Tsar 
te rm , LiUeB- 
th s l resigned 
after Coagress- 
ioaal tovestl- 
gatioB which 
iacladed 24 
public sessioBS, 
sBd 21 closed 
door scssioBS.

Dw *to* se- C- M**̂ **’ 
curity, it is doubtful full facts 
of these hearings will ever be 
made public, but those that were 
made public did not boost the 
Lilienthal business abilities, 

e e e
Far example, the Hsoford 

Plant, started on an estimated 
cost ot 16 million actoally cost 
$25 million. An AEC built junior 
high school started out to cost 
S1.786.0C0 finally wound up cost
ing $3,980,000.

* • *
Other testimony indicated

AEC played fast and loose with 
security regulations, bypassing 
the FBI to grant emergency
clearances at secret plants.

* * «
There were undoubtedly great 

information leaks. Current Sat
urday Evening Pest articles re
port how a British physicist 

, gave Russia vital secrets.
* * «

It is held significant that Lili
enthal, as the resigned head of 
AEC, emerges, despite his lack 
of private business experience, 
as tom-tom beater lor destroying 
the nation's anti-trust laws.

•  *  •
Atom bombs have captured 

the headlines. Properly so, their 
details are gnard^ secrets, but 
commercial uses of atomic en-' 
ergy in the next few years win , 
Cc) NtlloMi r«d-mlMi ft IsdfSwdfPt Bmiam

result' to the greatest develop
ment since the application of 
power to machines.

* * *
Petroleum opened a whole new 

field of power. Control of the 
world oil supply is new to the 
hands of a very few. Atomic 
•nergy has opened a bigger field, 

e e e
deveionneat ef afemle 
eeat the U. f .  taxpayers 

^fHona. Tel eae er twa ef the 
biggest eorpmatloBs la the ooobp 
try have been permitted In en 
the ground floor.

e s s
Hence Washington feeling cur

rent drive to abolish the anti
trust laws is paving way for a 
super-atomic energy monopoly.

O S S
The effMt on the entire econ

omy of net only the nation, but 
the world will be vast when 
atomic power is used for heat
ing, transportation, and many 
other planned peacetime nses.

•  *  *
Today, the motorist cannot 

shop for gasoline. He finds gas
oline price identical. Monopoly 
control of peacetime atomic en
ergy will also eliminate all com
petition: force on the public non
competitive fixed prices, 

s * «
This is one facet of back

ground to scuttle anti-trust laws 
that prohibit price fixing.

* * *
Further evidence piles up that 

there is no limit to degree a 
bureau will set itself up as a 
little super-government ruling 
by edict. The latest example is 
the Wage Stabilization Board.

* * *
Washington stationery stores 

have discussed summer Satur
day closing. But first the Wage 
Stabilization Board must ap
prove, because to work employ
ees shorter hours at the same 
pay is equal to a pay increase, 
the bureaucrats argue. It is 
hard to reconcile this docile sub
mission to petty official rulings 
by a people who dumped taxed 
tea ia the bay.

When you pick a Tractor..,

be sure you can 
always get parts
A n y  tractor  is a big  
investm ent Ton have 
every right to expect 
years of profitable per
form ance from  such  
an investment. In this
connection one of the first things to think about 
i s —“Will I Eilways be able to get parts?”

The Ford Motor Company m anufactures the 
Ford Tractor. What greater assurance could you 
have of being able to get parts—anytime, anywhere.

Not only is this important to you as long as you 
have the tractor, but it is also something the buyer 
thinks about seriously when you go to sell or trade 
in your used Ford Tractor. This is only one of the 
many reasons why a used Ford Tractor commands 
a high resale price.

THE SIGN 
FOR SERVICE
tAaf can't be beat!
We are pretty proud of this service sign. We do our 
best to live up to those seven letters S-E-R-V-I-C-E.

We spend time and money training our mechan
ics. But we feel this is worthwhile to us because 
it’s worthwhile to our custmners.

We try to keep an adequate stock of genuine 
parts on hand at all times . . . and to stock up on 
parts ahead of the busy seasons so we have what 
you need in emergencies.

We co rd ia l ly  in v i t e  you  to look  over  onr
service setup.

f

You can even 
get parts for 
Fordson tractors 
built 31 years ago!

H O O V E R  M ' A T E E R
JONES MOTOR COMPANY

■fl"rr.~ri)r rrp

DRY LAKE 
Community News

Mrs. Ethel Ballard, chairman, 
presided over the Dry Lake com
munity meeting at the community 
center Thursday, June 12.

The chairman introduced Mrs. 
Harriet Hatcher who gave an in
teresting discussion of Foods for 
Personality.

After the program, Mrs. Hat
cher met with the 4-H girjs. She 
presented a demonstration about 
How to Make Work Easier. Char
les Taylor met with the 4-H boys. 
Their next meeting will be June 
26 at 8 p. m.

Mrs. Fred Morris, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Calvert, 
drove to Midland Sunday, to visit 
her father-in-law and family.

10 members and Mrs. Hatcher. 
1 The next meeting will be Jime 
j'25 at 2:30 p. m. in the home of 
I Mrs. Buck Ballard. A 4-H pro- 
Igram will be presented with Mrs. 
’jack Gordon in charge.

The members of Foremim’s 
Chapel Church honored the fa
thers of the community Sunday 
night with a supper. After the 
meal, a discussion of Bible char
acters was held.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Williams 
and family had as their guest 
last week Ann and Joan Hunt of 
LeveUand.

Mrs. Velma Rogers and her 
grandson, Randy Cole, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Rogers of 
Lubbock last week. Rogers is 
Mrs. Rogers’ son.

-------- ----------------------

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Watters had 
as guests last week end Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Coleman of Parnp®. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Williams of 
Winters, Mrs. Evelyn Watters and 
Gail of Austin, and a nephew, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Nesom of 
San Angelo, and their mother, 
Mrs. J. M. Watters of Cisco. Oth
er dinner guests Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Alexander, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Westerman, 
Mrs. Nadine Head, Miss Carol 
McLemore and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Glenn.

PI

rOPD TPACTCRS ?0U!!»MENT

Mrs. Russell Williams was hos
tess to the Dry Lake Home Dem
onstration club Wednesday after
noon, June 11. After a brief busi
ness session Mrs. Harriet Hatcher 
gave an interesting demonstration 
on successful pastry. Lime sher
bet and cookies were served to
' . i . f .

Well, tet III 
a r t t t t k a m
a E m r . . .  / )  
HorTy! Sm . .

UKEKEND

You’ll be dreosod right for Ameri
can beaches and p la y s T O u n d s  this 
s u m m e r  h i White Stag’s Wrap Ras
cal s u n  ju m p e r ,  the National Cot
ton Ooundl reporta. Another Sun 
Bonnet Chan*ray style fbr ItS?, 
thu cool w r a p - a r o u n d  outfit h.n 

Uanket pin in back 
BOtui'lty.”

White Swan No. 2 H can

Fruit Cocktail

P in e a p p le  J u ic e

C O F F E E
1 lb. can 7 0 c

Nanette Facial Quality

TISSUE 2 for 23c

3 lb. can

CRISCO 77?
Libby’s
46 oz. can ^  |  ^

P re s e rv e s

PET MILK

Strawberry 
2 lb. jar 5 7 c

M K T .  S P E C I A L S
Fresh Dressed and Drawn l b .

F R Y E R S  55'
Fresh from California

CANTELOUPES
lb.

Garden Fresh

A P R I C O T S
lb.

California Kentucky Wonder

B E A N S
lb.

19̂ ^
Fresh

CORN
ear, each

5 ^

No. 1 California White Rose

POTATOES
lb.

8 ^

Armour’s

T R E E T
12 oz. can47c

KIM

DOG FOOD 3 f o r  2 5 c

Sugar Cured SinuUed

Bacon Squalls

Armour’s Star AssortecJ

Lunch Meats

Ready to eat

PICNICS
MAC’S

l b .

l b .

iRtCIPE O f THE WEEK

Top-StYYV« Rico PH ddiiig
capPatSGUc

toupooiu «aoUk 
1 cap cooked tiM*

Mix sugar, Hour, salt an d  e g g  in  
S tir  in  m ilk a n d  water. 

L ook a n d  sd r over m edium  heat un til 
m ixture coats a  m etal spoon, o r  about 
8 mm utes. Remove from  beat and  
sd r in  vanilla an d  rice. Cover and  
cool before serving. Makes 4 servings.
★ Use VS cup uncooked rice to  molr» 
1 cup cooked rice.

V* ____
Ztaapooasfloa
14 toupooa Mb 1 acx

J
$

>]

OUBLE GREEN STA5IPS EVERY WED.
lOn purchases of $2.50 or more.

J

MAC’S FOOD MARKI
rl/-.: IMS). L ^.u îftoMr....... .. "  -•X K • 13-a.v.' jz r f .;  . .J  NP-II7*
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THE TEXAS SPUR

Attend Methodist Young People’s Rally 
Misses Walker, Gregory, Wood, King

Ginger Walker, Billie Sue Gre
gory, Beverly Wood and Sue King 
are the delegates from the Spur 
MYF that attended the last full 
day of activities for the assem- 
Wy of the Methodist Youth Fel
lowship of the Northwest Texas 
Conference meeting at McMurry 
College, which was highlighted 
Friday by the signing of “De
cision cards.”

The delegates to the assembly 
bad an opportunity to make 
decisions at the conclusion of the 
assembly.

The decisions were: To dedi
cate one’s life to God either by a 
new decision or renewal of vows; 
to join the local church; to dedi
cate life to full-time church work; 
to attend regular worship services 
of church and MYF; to pray dai
ly; to read the Bible daily.

Decision Day, or D-Day as it 
was titled, was a climax to a 
week’s meeting which was at
tended by over 400 young pe<^le 
from the Methodist Churt:hes all 
over the Northwest Texas Con
ference. Workshop groups during 
the assembly provided special 
trainmg for MYF work for the 
youth.

Guest speaker for the assembly. 
Rev. Marshall Rhew, Vernon 
First Methodist pastor, gave his 
final sermon at 9 a. m. Friday. 
His topic was “A Decision on Time 
Saves Nine; the Christian Decis
ion Will Save Your Life”.

Vespers at 6;45 p. m., recreation 
at 7:30 p. m. and a communion 
•ervice at 9 p. m. for everyone 
rounded out the day for the as

sembly representatives.
At the pledge service Thursday 

night, delegates pledged over 
$6,000 to the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship fund, one third of 
which remains in the Northwest 
Texas Conference, and two thirds 
of which goes to foreign mission
aries.

About $4,000 more is expected 
to be pledged, according to Billy 
Phillips, conference ta^asurer, as 
he explained that only part of the 
churches made their pledges dur
ing assembly.

New conference officers were 
elected at the business meeting 
Thursday. They Lnclude: James 
Kirby, Borger, president; John 
Davis, Crosby ton, vice-president; 
Marjorie Scales, Lubbock, sec
retary; Billy Wiillips, Lubbock, 
treasurer; Sara Smith, Childress, 
worship chairman;

Wllletta Hill, ^ rg e r , missions 
and world friendship chairman; 
Bob Ford, Lubbock, community 
service chairman; Betty Foster, 
Farwell, recreation; Ann Ander- 
s<m, Sweetw<ater, publicity chair
man.

completed the decoratiions.
Served f^r breakfast were eggs 

on toast, Canadian bacon, orange 
juice, hot t  iscuits, peaches,, straw
berry preserves and’coffeew 

Guests attending were Bernice 
Humphrey of the Pitchfork Ranch, 
Margaret Barrett, Margie M oiri
sen, Lillian Grace Hilley, Pat 
Soladay, Francis Galloway, Jane 
Walker a.nd Naomi Godfrey.

After entertainment of bingo, 
gifts were presented to the hon- 
oree.

--------<1^ - ^ ---------

Milton - Brantley 
Wedding Vows Are 
Said in McAdoo

Breakfast Honors 
Mrs. Jean Henley

On Thursday morning at 9:30 
a. m., June 12, Mrs. R. K. Black- 
shear and Mrs. Buck Denton gave 
a breakfast honoring Mrs. Jean 
Henley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. D. Engleman.

Daisies were centered around 
the room, and comic placecards

Miss Billie Milton became the 
bride of Wayne Brantley in a cer
emony held in the home of Rev. 
Carl Coffey of McAdoo, May 31.

Rev. Coffey, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of McAdoo, of
ficiated. ,

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Milton of 
Dickens, and the groom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leamon Brantley 
of McAdoo.

F^r her wedding the bride was 
attired in a gray dress with brown 
accessories. Attending the bride 
as matron-of-honor was her sis
ter, Mrs. C. R. Cooper. Serving 
as best man was the bride’s bro
ther-in-law, C. R. Cooper. Other 
attendants were Mr. and Mrs. 
Orvin CaHihan.

The couple will make their 
home in McAdoo where Brantley 
is engaged in farming with his 
u'.cle.

“Alaska"’ Is Program 
Topic For WM S 

I Of First Baptist
Toe Women’s Missionary So

ciety of the First Baptist Church 
met in the annex building for the 
program, “Meet the Alaskians”.

The meeting was opened with

the song, “A Friend of Mine”, 
led by Mrs. T. B. Allen.

brief busi less meeting was 
held with Mrs. C. P. Scudder 

•Scripture was read by the pro
gram chairman, Mrs. Orady Lac
key.

“Alaska” was the topic discuss
ed by Mrs. M. H. Brannen who 
plans to visit her daughter there 
in t.he near future. Newspaper 
articles from Alaskan newspap
ers were shown to the group.

Mrs. C. P. Scudder concluded 
the program with the subject, 
“Baptist Work in Alaska.”

Those attending the meeting 
were Mmes. John Adams, Maude 
Seale, Hattie Turv^in, Lackey, 
Scudder, Huntw Wilson, Allen, 
Irene Dupree, Thurman Morrow, 
H. L, Burnam, Franklin Patrick, 
Horace Cage, Grpdy Elder, Bill 
Steele, E. C. Clinkscales, Alfred 
Walker, Bill Glenn, Myrtle Whit- 
well, Henry Gruben, Walter John_ 
son, L. W. Langston, Miss Jennie 
Shields, and the guest speaker, 
Mrs. Brannen.

“THE FA.MILY” IS TOPIC FOR 
WSCS MEETING MONDAY

The Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service met Monday, June 

'16 in the Methodist Round-up 
. building. Mrs. W. F. Gilbert gave 
the final lesson in “The Family—

 ̂A Christian’s Concern”.
! There were six members pres
ent. In the business session, the 
ladies voted to conduct a Gen
eral business meeting of all Meth
odist circles at the First Methodist 
Church Monday, June 23, at 11:30 
a. m. It will be a covered dish 
luncheon, also.

Defense is 
your job, too!

T m s IS A DAT 09 DREAMS COMB TRUE . .  . fCMT the re- 
tomrng Korean War veterans presEung against the 

sh ^ ’s rail and fior their loved ones waiting on the dock. 
*nie counted days of waiting are o va , the ni^tznare 
of war is behind them. These boys have been far across 
the seas doing a hard, dirty, bloody jo b . . .  a job of 
defense—/or you.
But, defense is your job, too. I t  is your job to help 
make America’s economy as strong and dependable as 
these men have made her military power. And your 

can be not only easy but rewarding—in financial
our family. Just buy U. S. De

fense Bonds «^>^.^f5em now and buy them regulaiiy.
other forms of saving can make 

1^. And in this warring world, strength is 
ica’s surest guarantee of peace.

So sign up for bonds today—through the PayroU Sav
ings Plan where you work or the Bond-A-Month Plan 
where you bank. For your security and your countiy*s, 
too, buy United States Defense Bonds regularly!

job 
security for

For your

The U. S. Defense Bonds you buy give 
you personal financial independence

Don’t forget that bonds are now a better buy than 
ever. Because ik >w  every Seriea E Bond you own 
can automatically go on earning interest every year 
for 20 years from date of purchase instead 10 as 
before! Thb means that the bond you bought for 
$18.75 can return you not just $25—but as much as 
$33.33! A $37.50 bond pays $66.66. And so on. For 
your security, and your country’s too, buy U. S. 
Defense Bonds now! Bankers recommend them as 
one of the safest forms of investment.

pieaee isfo rlh e  sfrofig... 
B uy UlS.[>efeiise Bonds now!

, r j  j .  Om ii'mi---- - ......... I I TV-.—  n.p.
/ » r  1* ^  r f w / i — . iSa ASmartianig C ammaU amS

THE TEXAS SPUR

Best man was Alfred W. Wal
ker of Spur, brother of the bride
groom. Groomsmen were Lt. 
James P. DobbLos of San Antonio, 
and Pike H. Dobbins and Jack 
Keitz.

After the ceremony a reception 
was held at Green Pastures. Bas- 
Keis of flowers were used as 
decorations, and the table was 
centered with an arrangement of 
W-iite gladioli. The white double 
ring cake held a cluster of flowers 
in the center.

In the house party were Misses 
Jo Ann Hyltin, Gracie Long, Eliz
abeth Owens and Hazel Maults- 
by of Austin, and Miss Bessie 
Meek of Dallas.

The mother of the bride chose 
ballerina-length dress in iri

descent shades of purple organ
za, and a corsage of Vanda or
chids.

The mother of the bridegroom 
wore a ballerina-length dress of 
beige crepe with a corsage of 
yellow roses.

For a wedding trip to Galveston 
and'Houston, the bride left wear
ing a light blue suit with navy 
and white accessories and a cor
sage ol white orchids.

The couple is to be at home 
in Corpus Christi were the bride
groom has been transferred, af
ter June 23.

PERSONALS

I CARD OF THANKS
' I wish to acknowledge grate
fully my sincere appreciation to 

I the Spur Volunteer Fire Deparl- 
I ment for their effort toward con- 
troling the fire which destroyed 
both my car a"d garage.

Garble Boothe

Virginia Taylor Weds 
George Walker In Double 
Ring Ceremony, June 14

------- O-------
TTie marriage of Miss Virginia • as, where he received a bache- 

Beth Taylor and George Harrison , lor’s degree in health and physi- 
Walker was solemnized in fo r- ' cal education. During World War 
mat double-ring rites performed!II he served with the navT, and 
Saturday evening, June 14, at the I since November, has been em- 
Presbyterian Theological Semi- • ployed with the US Public Health 
nary Chapel of Austin. [ Service in Houston.

Dr. Carlyle Mamey officiated. | For the ceremo.ny, the chancel
The bride is the daughter of j was banked with gladioli, ferns 

Mrs. Elbe Taylor, 2301 Quarry and palms, and flanked with can
delabra. Mrs. V. E. Schultz was 
soloist, and Paul Kennard pro
vided organ music

Road, Austin, and William Lee 
Taylor of Dallas. She was grad
uated from Austin High School 
and is attending the University j Given in marriage by her fa- 
of Texas where she is a memberjther, the bride wore a ballerina- 
of Alpha Delta Pi sorority and le igth dress of imported Chan- 
Beta Beta Alpha business soror-1 tilly lace over bridal satin. The 
ity. i nylon tulle yoke was accented

Son of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. j with seed pearls, ?nd the bodice 
Walker of Spur, the bridegroom ! and long sleeves were of lace. A
was graduated from Spxu- High 
School and the University of Tex-

LAUGH IT OFF 
WHEN YOU SEE CL

W E E K E N D
wthEa T H E R

A Lfiivenii IntTPibonal (Vui-'e

rolled lace collar finished the 
neckline.

Her veil was of imported 
French illusion attached to a Ju
liet cap of Chantilly lace. Her 
bouquet was a cluster of white 
orchids surrounded by white 
stephanotis.

Attendants to the bride were 
Mrs. Joe W. Ballanfonte of Aus
tin. matron-of-honor; Miss Vir
ginia French, San Antonio; Miss 
.■\nn Hughes, Austin; and Mrs. 
Alfred Walker, Spur, brides
maids.

They wore identical dresses of 
nile green nylon net over taffeta, 
and they carried fans of white 
carnations entwined with Eng
lish ivy.
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I of the board of band direetprs 
j which will select the music for 
j the 1953 annual State Contest.

Mr. and Mrs. W. j, Gi^Johnson, 
Sr. had their’ sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Johnson, Jr. and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Johnson of Girard for 
a Father’s Day dinner at their 
home last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Hinson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Morrison 
spent the past week end in Fort 
Worth. While there, they attend
ed the wrestling matches.

AT HOME GLAMOUR

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Heard and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hammit of 
Colorado, visited this past week 
end, including Father’s Day, with 
S. B. Goodrich of Spur. They at
tended the morning worship ser
vice at the First Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 C. Williams 
and Gail spent the past week end 
in Bastrop with their son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Williams. Gail  ̂
is staying until Williams returns | 
to Lubbock to attend a meeting j

Oh, la, la, bg( any Munian Mould 
feel glamorous greeting guests in 
this French ensemble by Jean Desses 
for Ra^odes. It is really separates 
consisting of shiny white pique 
pants ana blouse, covered by a faO 
ovmkJrt in a gay tnllp print and a 
high empire • type waistband hi 
flama red fd t bsmonad tantly far 
alimnc

orld’s First Television City

Initial unit of CBS Television
City in HoU^ood, world’s first 
community designed exclusively 
for televisiott, to start operatiems 
on October 1, will look like this 
two-ton, workiitf model.

Tb$ mod^ 15 feet long and 14 
feet wide, is one of the largest 
scale and precision built minia
tures ever instructed from archi
tectural plans. It will be exhibited 
publicly in a tour of principal U. S. 
cities.

Covering 15 acres, thi.s initial 
unit of Television City will house

four mammoth studios and three 
rehearsal halls in the section at the 
right, with the glass-fronted, four* 
story unit at left serving as admin
istration and services building.

The ramp running around the 
second story of the studio area will 
be used to haul scenery, which will 
be designed and constructed in 
shops in the far end of the admin
istration-services building. Actors’ 
cars are parked in the lot in the 
foreground. When finally com
pleted, Television City will cover 
35 acres.

lij/ie r ?  (/o c f c /io o ^ e  M e

Lowest-Piked Line
/h  rtefie/efaf

EXTRA WIDE CHOICE 
of Styling and Colon

EXTRA BEAUTY AND QUALITY 
of Body by Fisher

EXTRA SMOOTH PERFORMANCE 
of Centerpoise Power

EXTRA RIDING COMFORT 
of Improved Knee-Action

EXTRA STRENGTH AN D  COMFORT 
of Fisher Unisteel Construction

EXTRA STOPPING POWER 
of Jumbo-Drum Brakes

OaAS P R K E D  SO lO W !

EXTRA STEERING EASE 
of Center-Point Steering

EXTRA PRESTIGE 
of America's Most Popular Car

lowest priced in its field 
Ttii, beoutitvl n«w STyUlin* D« lu i*  2-Door 
Sedan Inh for l«u  Itton ory  comporobl* 
modol in Mt field. (Continwofion of ifonctord 
eewpewnl ond Irin Uhtlrafad it dependenr 
on ovninbAfy of mtolorial.)

M O R E PEO PLE R U Y C HEVROLETS T H A N  A N Y  OTHER C A R !

EXTRA SMOOTHNESS 

of POWER
Automatic Transmission

A complete power team with 
extra-powerful Va'  ̂ 1.,- 
Head engine and Automatic 
Choke. Optional on De Luxe 
models at extra cost

S F I U I R  M O f O R  C O M P A N Y
. E .  L .  C A R A W A Y ,  O W N E R ,

S P U R ,  TEXAS -e- ' ^  TELEPHONE 37
^  '5 .4*-’**

^  \
' . T
i ’
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MRS. MINNIE LEWIS IS HONORED 
WITH MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER

I I
Mrs. Minnie Lewis was honored 

with a miscellaneous shower in 
flie home of Mrs. George Gabriel, 
FHday, June 13, w.*th Mmes. Gab- 
lie, W. T. Andiwws, Murray Lea 
•nd Nona Starpher serving as 
hostesses.

Guests called between the 
hours of 4 and 8:30 p. m.

In the receiving line were the 
I»o<Mee, Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. Gab- 
■iel and Mrs. P. C. Nickols.

-O
Mrs. Dick Lewis of Junction 

registered guests. , The register's 
table was centered with a bou
quet of shasta daisies.

The refreshment table was co
vered with a white maderia em
broidered cloth and centered with 
daisies forming a horseshoe. At 
each end of the table stood a 
bouquet of daisies flanked on 
each side by white candles. Other

appointments were of crystal.
Mlrs. F. W. Jennings presided 

at the refreshment table., assist
ed by Mrs. Andrews.

Guests were served angel cake 
squares U^ped with white frost
ing and yellow design, fruit 
punch, nuts and mints.

The entertaining room was cen
tered with yellow and white dai
sies. f

Miss Jo Beth Ryan, Pike Dobbins Set Date

H  .k'-

4 ^

The dramatic new 
DOMESTIC WATER SOFTNER

is made by Cluui^ran, the world’s largest 
manufacturer of water softners.

SEE and BUY the best in its field with 
many exclusive features from your local 
Culligan dealer. No high pressure need
ed in going CUL-MATIC! Priced at only 

$165.00 installed
in your home on 25*000 ^a in s  capacity. 
Only a floor space 9 in. x 9 in. needed. 

Call GREGORY’S for demonstration

G R E G O R Y ’ S
Sales and Service

Attending and sending gifts 
were Mmes. Frank Watson, Tha
lia Watson, Ned Hogan, John 
King, Jr., George S. Link, J. C. 
McNeil, Bertie James, Cleo Mur
ray, Jack Rector, Alvis Bilberry, 
J  N. Luce, Ridiard Ensey, A. Z. 
Hays, Elmma Lee, A. B. Hogan, 
Tom Johnston, O. L. Kelley, Wil
lie Smith, Coy MJcMahan, Buddy 
Page, Fannie Sullivan, Spencer 
Sullivan, Guy Karr, Murl Fore
man,

Roscoe McCombs, S. H. Nalley, 
J. L. King, W. r, Godfrey, Jackie 
Decker, D. B. Ince, I. N. Morgan, 
R. D. Hill, Lila Evans, S. B. Boy
kin, E. J. Bilberry, J. A. Koon, 
Rachel Bingham, Bessie Hoover, 
W. B. Francis, Adrian Rickies, 

B. F. Hale, Horace Wood, Mag
gie Wood, J. R. Laine, Andy 
Hurst, Homer Hill, J. H. Dobbins, 
John Hazelwood, A. L. Marcy’ 
C. C. Brantley, Oscar McGinty, 
J. B. Morrow, Edna Daniels, M3T- 
tle Kearney, Walter Gniben, Ker- 
mit Cunningham. J. B. Mbrrison, 
T. R. Elder, B. M. Dickerscm, W.
L. Langston, W. S. Campbell, 
Nichols, Lillian Sullivan, Henry 
Gruben, M. Walker, M. A. Lea,

Raymond Bailey, Jerry iiisey, 
Bynum Britton. L. E. Lee, Roy 
Stovall, Fike Godfrey, James B. 
Reed, Foy Vernon, Jimmy Jones, 
Hershall Durham, T. H. Black- 
well, J. W. Henry, W. R. Weaver, 
Levis Pullen. Luther ^tark, G, 
I. Snyder, Neitha Campbell,'W.

M. Hazel, Ouida Watson. Malcom 
Brannen, J. R. Rucker, Tterrell 
iaile, Nellie Davis, R. C. Forbis, 

H. P. Berry,
Leon Harkey, James Cowan,

. . E. Berry Eric Swenson, Estelle 
Cimmel, D. J. Dyess, Seamon 

Reynolds. Elmer Shugart, L. P. 
lamilton, Ann Innes. E. A. 

Brashear, J. F. Hughes, L, D. 
latliff, Paige Golllhar, E. S. Lee, 

Valrene Wright and Phillis Wri
ght.

Misses Jennie Shields, Hazel 
Watson, Julia Mae Hickman, and 
: 3eth McGinty.

Mssrs. E. S. Lee, W. F. Jen
nings, H. L. McClurkin, Frank 
Gabriel, George Gabriel, and Rev. 
R. D. Hill.

Out town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Lewis of 
Junction, Mrs. J. L. Wolf of Wa
co. Mrs. Mace Hunter of Lub
bock. and Mrs. Beulah Freeman 1 
of Oklahoma City. i

Pictured above is Miss Jo Beth Ryan, bride-elect of Pike H. 
Dobbins, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dobbins of Spar. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Ryan of Austin.

The ceremony will be at the First English Lutheran Church 
of Austin on July 19 with the Rev. Lewis F. Speaker officiatiiig 
in formal double-ring rites.

Pink And Blue 
Shower Honors 
Mrs. Dick Traweek

Mrs. Dick Traweek was honor
ed with a surprise pink and blue 
shower at her home Thursday, 
June 12.

Mrs. Grady Norman and Mrs. 
Jimmy McArthur served as hos
tesses for the occasion.

As guests registered they also 
made a suggestion as to what 
name should be given the baby.

Two cakes, one with blue lay
ers and pink icing, the other with 
pink layers and blue icing, top
ped with the word “Baby” in
scribed with white frosting, cen
tered the table.

Guests were served refresh-

READY
BUILT

HOUSES
I

WE HAVE JUST COMPLETED A 4 ROOM AND 
BATH HOUSE WITH NO. 1 CAST IRON BATH 
ROOM FIXTURES. HARDWOOD FLOORS, & 
WIRED FOR REA WITH PLENTY OF OUT
LETS. SIZE 20 X 40.

READY TO MOVE

Only $ 2 9 9 5 .0 0
Let us figure with you on A READY BUILT HOUSE to your plans and 
specificatioDs

Spur Lumber Co. Ltd.
' \

CLARENCE ALEXANDER. Mgr. and Co-Owner 
Phone 662 Spur, Texas

ikUA*

ments of cake, hot tea and coffee.
Plate favors of pink and blue 

miniature diapers were used.
Attending and sending gifts 

were Mmes. Lawson McWilliams, 
E. W. Gibson, Ott Denson, Floyd 
Hines, Rosa Collier, Nathan Pat
terson, “Bug” Elkins, Lydia High
tower, C. W. Brastier, W. F. 
Gilbert, Alfred L. Elkins, Hazel 
Watson, Thalia Watson, Andy 
Hursrt, Law’is Lee, E\-erett R c^  
erson, Baldwin, the honoree, Mrs. 
Traweek, and the hostesses, Mrs. 
Norman and Mrs. McArthur.

They will 
disappear 
when you 

laugh at...

\M E E K E N D  
fA T H E R

au ^

Sunday dinner, oountxy- 
gtyle . . .  with Grandma’s 
famous fried chicken and 

; that deep-dish apple pie 
that rnehs in yoiir mouth.
It’s amazing bow a 
•ample telephone call can 
set the stage for so much 
(Measure.
And yet—the average 
cost of a local call, 
including tax, is lees 
than 3^.
What else does so much 
for so little?

*

FOR FASTER LONG DISTANCE 
SERVICE. . .  C A U  BY NUMBER

Annual Barbecue \ 
Honors Rotary Wives 
Here Thurs., June 12

The annual barbecue for Ro- 
tarians and their wives was held 
Thursday evening, June 12, at the 
First Methodist Church with ap- 
prpximately 100 persons attend
ing.

I*aul Marion, newly elected Ro 
tarian president, spoke on the 
Rotary International Convention 
in Mexico City.

Walter Gruben, who is serving 
his remaining time as president, 
gave the welcome to the Rotary 
Anns and acknowledged new 
members entering the Rotary club 
during the past year.

Recognized as new members 
were Paul Sweatt, James Wright, 
Roy Anderson, Weldon Skinner, 
Jimmy Jones, Roy Stovall, Moyne 
Kelly, Tom Stephenson, E, E. Cau
dle, Rev. T. B. AUeaii and Nor
man Morgan.

Rotary pens were presented to 
Rev. Allen and Cau^e.

The menu included barbecued 
chidcen, baked beans, potato sal
ad, pickles, onions, iced tea, do
nuts and ice cream.

Golden Circle Class 
Has Picnic Supper

TTie Golden Circle Sunday 
School class of Bethel Baptist 
churrii met in Swenson park Fri
day night, June 6, for a picnic 
supper.

Games were played by sc»ne 
while others enjoyed the new 
swings.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Marcy and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Brantley and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Jackson 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Alvis 
Biilberry and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Dean and family, Mrs. 
and Mrs. James Criswell and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Nelson 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ce
cil Bronscm and family. Rev. and 
Mrs. R. D. Hill, Mrs. Earl Rich

ards and children of Fort Worth, 
Misses Rachel Martin, Opal Jean 
and Evelyn Feaster, and Mrs. Bill 
Hahn and family.

Young Bobby Kindel, of Al
buquerque, N. M., and Tommy 
Wright, of Vernon, Texas, are 
visiting their grandparents. Rev. 
and Mrs. Cal Wright this w e ^  
Bobby came by plane, and Tonv- 
my came by car.

For Cool Summer Comfort
the thrifty buy is a

RESIDENTIAL, 
COMMERCIAL 
and INDUSTRIAL 
MODELS

PAR.\M0t’NT-

--they give ^^Twke as Much Cool A ir

Whether you’re buying an air cooler 

for the hrst time or replacing your ordinary 

unit, it will be to your advantage to 

investigate the **thrifty” Paramount Air 

Coolers. . .  Come in, find out for yourself 

how these coolers actually give “twice 

as much cool air”. There’s a model to fit 

your budget and your needs. This 

summer enjoy the cool comfort of a 

Paramount Air Cooler.

Time-Tested 
Quality

Let Us M ake  

a  Free Survey 

of Your Cooling 

Needs!

BUDGET
TERMS

W fe stTe xa s U t i l i t i e s
C o m p in g

STARTS A NEW
TREND IN MOTOR CARS

N e vir b flo ri his M y  
n iR ifa ctu re r offered so nueb car 
far so little m oRiy!
The 1952 Fwd, with its many, many 
new advances, is starting a completely 
new era in automobiles. For never 
before has any car so far ahead in design 
and quality been so modest in price.
n ’s th* most poworful low-pricod 

ovor builti Never before has any 
car offered so much high-compression 
power for so little money! Ford’s 110- 
h.p. V-8 is the most powerful engine in 
the low-price field. And Ford’s all-new 
Six, with 101-h.p. is the V-8’s mate for 
posw at a saving. Fw both Ford 
engines off«- the go-packed savings of 
the Automatic Power Pilot.

ITS THI MOST M O D «N , MOST ADVANCtt CA8 IN TH I INDUSTATI

Ford’s new modem design bodies 
ars the newest, most advanced in 
the low-price field, styled ahead to 
gtay new. New hull-ti^t construc

tion seals out noise and weather. 
New easi«'-wofking Power-Pivot 
Pedals (suspended from above) 
eliminate dusty, drafty floor holes.

It offnrs ALL 3 drivwsl This ’52 Ford 
offers you many, many choices, too 
. . . choices usually associated with 
America’s highest-priced cars. For 
i-xample, only Ford in its field offers you 
vour choice of Fordonoatic, Overdrive or" 
Ccmventional . .  . ss many body, color, 

upholstMy combinations . . .  18

4■T- -s 1

N
i"  f

' \ j

this

Ford’s l i r - h .p .  l.rgh-ee.T:prc$r.ron Etrato-St^rr V -f ’‘s 
the only V-8 in the icw-pri e Tcld and Ford’s lul-h.p. high-com- 
pression Mileage Maker Six is the only all-new, low-friction Six.

different models. "Test Drive’ __
greatest of all low-priced cars at your 
Ford Dealer’s. We’re sure you’ll agree 
it’s a car that will influence automobile 
design for years to come. M 4

come in and “ Test Drive”  the
F.D.Af.

WWla tidaw al Hret. Fordomotic, Ovardriva, optional 
■  axiro oM . Equipmant occanoriaa and Inai wbiacl 

to ehonpa without notica.

GODFREY & SMART

'TfiMiS -Ifr



Girl Scouts
THE TEXAS SPUH THURSDAY,

The Brownies o£ Troop IX met 
ifc Semoeon perk Monday afterw 
ooon, June 16, for a picnic 
nature atudy.

The firla enjoyed the pley- 
•found equipment while diere.

Mach Bkownie fumiahed her

iCarUyn ^lEallace, who recently 
®an>* to Spur from San Angelo, 
•®d hae aaked for troop member- 
a*^P. waa a  vialtor.

Pktay Womack collected and 
Identified the moat leaves during 
the nature study.

The next meetinf will be held 
June 23 at the regular time and

moor m
Members of Troop 111 did not 

■»eet this week but have schedul

ed their next meeting for Friday, 
June 20, at the Girl Scout Little 
House to continue project work.

T i o o p  n r

The girls of TVoop IV did not 
have a troop meeting but are
continuing to work on individual 
project reports.

Highway Newt

Mr. and lOrs. Jimmie Hahn and 
Anita Putman spent Saturday in 
Lubbock viating Ift*. and Mrs. 
Earl Fry.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Tree re
turned to Los Angeles, af
ter visiting the Carlsbad Caverns 
in New Mexico.

announce the arrival of a new 
grandson, bom recently in Sny
der.

Earl Thomason and Linda vi»- 
ited 9b Snyder recently.

Mrs. Grace Boykin is visiting 
vrith Mr. and kfrs. Buster Thom
ason.

^ s .  Bobie Boykin is reported
ill in the ho^ibtaL

WORK ON COM. HOUSE

Work is being don^ on the com
munity house by men of the 
conununity with dinners prepar
ed for the men by the women of 
the communlW.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the next community party vddch 
is to be held Friday, June 20.

NEW GEANDSON
Mr. and Mrs. Gus *nioinesoo

Mrs. J. W. Thomason and Jan
ice visited in Spur Saturday.

Also visiting in ^ u r  Saturday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ted Smith and 
Carrie Smith.

GAKCIA IN ARMED FOECES
Jack Garcia, son of Lucia Gar

cia of Highway Community, is 
serving with the armed forces in 
Camp Cook, Santa Maria, Calif.

Mrs. Jim Hahn is visiting with 
her SOD and family, Mr. and Bfrs. 
Jimmy Hahn.

Miss Betty Sue Hunt of Post 
has been vidting tha Clark Mor
gan family.

The Guitar Ranch is building 
several miles of new fence and 
putting up a  new windmill.

Kelcy Putman, Clark Morgan, 
Jimmy Kahn and Darrell Thoma
son have gone to Woodson for 
a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Estep and 
family spent the past week end 
in Floydada.

Mrs. Slim Foster is visiting in 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 

I Raymond Powell .

a

1.

L

Lo a n s

F H A LOANS NOW AVAILABLE
Restrictions have been liberalized on down pay

ment requirements for new FHA homes.
COME IN TODAY FOR COMPLETE DETAILS!

R E P A I R  L O A N S
Let us figure with you on your FARM, RANCH or 
CITY PROPERTY Repairs, Remodeling, Improve
ments. Free Estimates.
NO DOWN PAYMENT NO RED TAPE

CECIL ESTEPS HOST 
WIENER ROAST JUNE IS

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Estep were 
hosts to a wiener roast Friday 
evening, June 13, at their home 
in the Highway Community, for 
the younger set.

Games were played during the 
evening .

Attending the wiener roast 
were Linda Thomason, Don 
Thomason, Marvin Thomason, 
David Morgan. Shirley Morgan, 
Sharon Morgan, Bole Martin, 
Sandra Martin, Neal Westfall, 
Randy Westfall, Gerry Estep, Don 
Elstep, Mrs. Gene Morgan, Mrs. 
Earl Thomason, Mrs. Myrtle 
Morgan, and the hosts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Estep.

-------- --------------------
M!rs. Clarke Forbis of Dickens 

visited her sister in Fort Worth 
this past week end.

PERSONALS interviewed for entrance at the 
C<alveston Medical SchooL

^   ̂ I and Mrs. Mlalcom BranaenMrs. Mary Green visited with . „  * ^
her «m. Gaston Green, in D nl-, f"*  
la, Ust week. i*" " •  “ •I

dra Sue FOTeman, her grand
daughter ,are visiting her daugh-
er, Joyce Gilliaon, of EKiluth, 
Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Smart, J r ,  
of Lubbock and formerty of Spur, 
have recently been visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
H odg^ Smart has recently been

J Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Black-
jUbear and Mr. .and Mrs. Bude 
Denton recently visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Leon of 
Rotan. ,

MADE o r  COTTON Louise Moore of Spur is spend
ing several days in Ovalo visit
ing with her aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Ross and sons.

Mrs. C. H. McCulley and Saiv-

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Blackshear 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Engle- 
man gave a fish fry Tuesday 
night; Jure  liOl Mr. and Mrs.

Bob Conner and Je 
Mrs. Buck Denton,
Henson were served fish, o n e r 's  
sauce, baked potatoes, cabbaRS 
souffle, i^ddes and onions, Caad 
ice cream and cake.

Mrs. John Reed is visiting 
California.

Read- the Want Ads ! i

FULLER BRUSHES
•  WAXES AND POLI8BBS •  PERSONAL BRUSHES
•  HOUSEHOLD BRUSHES •  CLEANING AIDS

•  DEBUTANTE COSMETICS

See Your Puller Brush Man
E. L. DUNAWAY

STAR RT. 1
(Acreae From Soldier Bfomid Chureh)

SPUE, TEXAS

KX

s

w ia

SPUR MOTOR CO.

SA66IN60IIN!»îy

Your whole face 
will lift i i  a 
happy SMilf 
whoa you s o o ...

W U K -E N t^
wi’"YATHER

3 J" irtfrnauoa: r«.U.:e r
Ratliff, Connep 

and Wp.lkey
Attorneys ot Low 

Spur, Texas

Dr. O. R. ClcHide
Chlroproetor

Dr. W. C. Oniben

Maid of Cotton Pnt Mullarkey, 
31, of Dalfaw, Texas, wears s hit
J.?sign by s hit designer—s dress- 
::iaker swimsuit by Brigance of 
Sportomaker in M. *  W. Thomas 
mehswear cotton suiting. Maid Pat 
rini>bes her tour of the United 
States this month. Then it’» Can
ada and South America!

MASOIVIC L(HX2B 
No. kOtt

Romdar
ur

Thursday, July 3, 1952

Dr. W. F. Patrick
OPTOMETRIST 

112 E. Harrio Phome 499

Dr. W. K. Callan
DENTIST

561 N. WILLARD Pliaae 97

D r M. H. Branncii 
Dentist

111 R.

A. M. Le Croix
Attorney At Law 

Spar, Tezau

Have you tried BuiCRis Poviier Steering ?

Hgh-tailing  down a broad straight 
road , you have th a t sam e sure  

sense of ooifimand that has always put 
su ch  a  th r i l l  in to  p ilo tin g  a g re a t
perform er.
\buV e the boss. \b u r  hands tell you so. 
I t ’s the feel that so many folks who love 
to drive have come to know and enjoy.
T h is year, you also have at your com- 
mand the highest horsepower in Buick 
history—and an Airpower carburetor, 
with two barrels in reserve to deliver 
an extra spurt when needed.
You have the  size, the  silence, the

smoothness that make this Roadm aster 
so distinguished among fine cars.

^ ^ h e re  then , you ask, does P ow er 
Steeringt come in?
When you want to get into—or out of— 
a tight spot at the curb, Power Steering 
takes over the extra effort of turning the 
wheels, and you can forget the two-tons- 
plus of automobile you’re handling.
W hen you w an t to  tu rn  around in a  
narrow  space—Pow er Steering lets you 
get the last inch of benefit from Buick’s 
short turning radius, because it makes 
the maneuver so easy.
When one front wheel hits a bump, a

chuckhole, loose sand or dirt at the edge 
of a road—Power Steering takes up the 
jerk—makes control of the wheel easier 
and therefore safer.

N lan y  folks who have tried it tell us 
that Power Steering has added almost 
as much to the pleasure of owning a  
Buick as Dynaflow Drive.
When would you like to try  it?
Equipment, accessories, trim  end models are subject to 
change w ith o u t notice. fO p tio n a l a t extra cost om 
Roadmaster only.

( ’ u s t o m  B u i l t

R O A D M A S T E R
bv BL'ICK

W H IN  l I T T I R  A U T O M O II l iS  A K i BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD TNIM

SPUR AUTO COMPANY
p h o n e  8 SPUR, TRXAS

COME'  'fN ■' P L E A- S E 
DRIVE OUT PLEASED

REPAIR a n d  MODERNIZE
— '•••I/. .... w

f o r  b e t t e r  livm g:i’ ad decl v a l u e ! ^

AMBULAMCB 8KRVIOB 

Mr CMidMDseS Omm

We can arrange FHA financing for your 
improvements w ithou t red  to p e . Amounts 
available up to $2300... convenient monthly 
terms for as long as 36 months . • * LOWER 
FHA rates.

CAMPBELL’S ff’g wise and oconomical fo see vs for quality 
materials and to use the FH A Pay-Out-af-Income 
Plan.

NO DOWN PAYMENT!
WILLSUIN-YUUNG LIMBER CO.

PHONE 12 SPUR, TEXAS

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

S P U R , 1 , T E X A S

B . J .W H IT E N E R
Cement & Stucco 

Contrator
ScNir, TexasPhone 206-W

H. S. Holly Ageocy
GENERAL INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS 
-Cusk tai 10

Offios Photw

201 108
Spur, Texas

NICKELS BUTANE

WATTS ELECTRIC
Commercial & Domestic 

Wiring
Appliances and Air 

XJonditioner Repair Service 
Phone 686 . Spur, Tex.

BLAIR PHOTO SERVICE
All Kinds eC Fhotograpiij’ Wbric 

One Daj Servtee oo IM l fBm DevetepiBR

BURT DRUG, AGENCY
C dl T«-W For SpMi.1 F b H a tn r b j  Dtafc

Call ns any time fer eoarteoos servtee 

Quality Pn>daetB.

Phone 95
McAdoo Phone 6

f

Chandler Funenda

Home
B w lal

That Aairone Can A tfsei

Ambulance Service 
Phone 248 Spur, Tejms

Gibson
INSURANCB AGRlfCT 

•  GENERAL INSURANCE 

Day PhMM 40 — Night

DELUXE B EA im r SHOP

Open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

HAIR SHAPING $1.00
ALL TYPES OF BEAUTY SERVICE 

PHONE 17 SPUR, TEXAS

This Space 
For Sale 

By The Montfi
Phone 128

66 Service Statioa
WHOLESALE & RETAIL .. 

Open 24 H o o n

Ptaone 20 8

South Panhandle 
Land Title Company 
Abstracts of Titles 

Dickens, Texas
CMfloe Phmie 2031 — Residence Phone 2107 

EstaMlslied 1917 y

Cemi^ele Set et Abstract Records to all 
Land Titles in Dideens CoimQr,

HOME OWNED AND OPERATBP

Jack Rector Insurance
Agency

Insuranee of all types
Fire—^Automobile—Casualtjy

Public Uidaility, Etc.
Phones Box 14M 
Office 43, Res. 40-W Spur, Tbxu

i

u Alivays B oosting Spur
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FOR SALF.
FOR SALFt W. B. StsHord home-
iflace, 16(J 5 ^ 3  ihd ‘k>ck house 
with modCT^ conveniences on 
paved highway" IjD miles north of 
Dickons. WilKe . Stafford; 1307 
BotfianaQL Wiebita .Falls, Tex.

' r  34-3tc
, 1  • ,» ___

FOR SAL£: Battirootn fixtures.
H(Lrs. Ruby Spraberry, 606 N. 
^ rlin g tq iu  ,* S5-ltp
FOR SaL b: ' Bath tub. 18
IntertAtiofiri'coeker. A. Q. Smel*- 
ser.. • - . . ^ I t p
FOR SALE:  ̂tt-bed'- iwmd home in
Smart AdditiMf:' fW,000. See Al

35-ctfBC'V?
•OR SALE: Lyund^ outfit, hull-
2Ung lot* in ' Alton. Due to 
jheaKhiam iJnable to pv< Itife o ^ ’ 
•ratkn . Alro steel cots with maty 
tresses, bed9,_,spring<;''. chests an^ 
other lum iture from rooming 
house, and Buick Fireball motor. 
Cart Randolph. Alton. 84-2tc
FOR SALE: Five room house with
bath. Second house south of high 
school on Williams St. CaU or 
write A. J. Bilberry, 3004 Baylor, 
Lubbock, or see E. J. Bilberry, 
SipuT. 31-unfnc

COMPLETE LINE of Insecticides
for livestock. Rand’s Feed Store.

33-ctfn

FOR SALE: Hibred cotton seed.
First and second year. S2.25 per 
bu. Jesse T. Powell, Rt. 2, Spur

S3-4tp

P A L A C E
BOX OFFICE OPENS^. 

11:4S Saturday; <
|l:15 Sundays. 1:45 other dayt| 

Call 185 For Schedule

FRI. & SAT.

FOR 8ALR1 ..FORD TRACTOR
and equlpnieat. See J. B. •Car
lisle or Kenneth, Route 2, Box 40.

32-6tp
FOE SALE: DUPLEX four rooms
and bath and three rooms and 
bath. Two lots. M!rs. Frank 
Goff, 501. North Carrol. 32-4tp
FOR SALR: Large rartety laca 
model, clean used c a n  Pneed 
very reasonable. Small down pay- 
mMt, easy terms. JONES MCrr- 
CR COMPAN?, Doogu-Plymouth, 
Dealer, Spur. /  28-tic

SCIENTIFIC SweedUh Massage: , POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
Ray's DeLuxe Health Salon. Spur,
Texas. 31-p27t

FOR SALE: Cotton seed. lOM
bu. Mschs Stormproof; 1500 bu. 
hybrid half and half; 1700 bu. 
Northern Sxar. Sacked or bulk, 
denned and treated. Afi first 
year seed. Inquire at phone 404. 
or Box 1302, Stair. Texas. 10-ctfn
FOR SALE: MONUMENTS—I am 
representing one of the oldest 
and most reliab'e monument com
panies. Will also care for your 
cemetery lot. W. A. King. Phone 
133W. 27-lStp j

FRESH BATi ERRS fur your
hearing aid lostrumunt We stocl 
all makes. Call or wrfte us. 
McClurkin Jewelry, ^ u r .  Texas, 
Maico Aid representative.

13-tfnc

THE NEW GENUINE Fiesta co
lors in dishes are at Denton Imp. 
and Hardware. 6-ctfn

P O L I T I C A L

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR SAIR; M O N U M E N T S
Brady Monument Works, Brady, | 
Texas. Quality memorials. Write j 
for 1952 catalogue. 27-13tp )
COMMERCIAL and residential
floor polishers for rent. Willson 
& Young Lumber Co Phone 12

45-tfnc

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Small cottage. Mias
Thorrton. 301 E. Hill. 34-2tp
FCR RENT: 2-bcdroom house.
300 E. Hill. Phone Alton B. Chap
man. 124 or 466 Floydada. 34-ct£n

—2nd Feature—
Wildcat Blonde takes over 
Wildcatters for all the oil 
in Texas!

“BIG GUSHER”
•  Wuyne
•  Preston

Morris
Foster

-Also Cartoon—

FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished
.apartment, close in. Mrs. W. L. 
jpyatt. Phone 249-J. 35-ctfn
•FOR RENT: 5 room house. Ample
Storage spacp. 401 W. Third. $45.

31-5tp
—

WANTED
WANTED: One 20 inch child’s 
bicycle. FOR SALS: One Jortcey 
bike, $7.50 One tricycle, $3.50. 
One lawn mower, $10.00. I^one 
573-J. 506 E. 2nd. 34-2tp
WANTED: Plain quilting to do.
Call 593-W or see Mrs. Dock 
Love. 33-3^

; Sun. - Mon. 
Preview Sat. Nite 

11:00

B i i i t Y  l a u n c h

JERRY

MARniHBVIS
CnlflrRpiiBiiPv f lM  DvMRv

Position doing inside saleswork
—part or full time. Young wo
man, experienced and competent. 
Phone 472-R. 30-ctfn
WANTED: Farm Loans. 4% in
terest payable on or before ma
turity, Spur National Farm Ltian 
Assn. Spur, Texas. 27-cWr)

Miscellaneous
WOULD BOOK Encyclopedto
The highest rated, most used ref
erence set in the schools and 
homes of America. The only set 
school graded levels. Call 693-W 
Mrs. Thurman Morrow. 31-cfii
LUZIER3 FINE COSMETICS: 
Selected tor your Individual re
quirements by an experienced 
consultant M3rrtle Whitwell. caU 
268-W. *”Si-tfc

H I ' I f A
D R I V i . l N  T M f R T R i

—NEWS—CARTOON—

-Saturday—
“KANSAS
RAIDERS”

Color by Tecnicolor 
AUDTE MURPHY

-Sun.—Mon.“"

«

TUESDAY

6 5 0
Less 20% state tax •

2 names
2nd — 150 
1st — 500

HARD, FAST 
AND

BEAUTIFUL”
' starring  
Claire Trevor

^  t t u t  dpceiat
^  k i m !

I A Wed - Thurs.

—T ues.—Wed.—
“TARZAN AND 
THE LEOPARD 

WOMAN”
—With—

•  Johnny Weissmuller
•  Brenda Joyce

-Thurs.—Fri.
Loose! ’em h|i 

witk those lon{ 
lood laughs 

yoi1l get from..

m .e e k e n d
fATHiR

•V an Heflin
' Patricia Neal SteiikilMUlY-Minis

mwMD ta a m

I

The following pereone have an
nounced their candidacy for the 
respective poUtleal offices subject 
to the Democratic primary e/ 
1952.
— DICKENS COUNTY—:— 

Sheriff. Tax Aaaessor A Collector
H. R. (Horace) CAGE 

CLFX3 E. ROGERS 
RAYMOND BEADLE

 ̂ County Jndgo —:•—
W. H. HINDMAN (Re-election) 

County Treasurer

f "Â  eust(xner in a crowded res- 
ta u t^ t  aappqd repeatedly for. the 
waiter. Xfter sotoe time the lat
ter yopped beside his table, a 
heavily laden tray on one palm. 
(•What’s the taouble, sir?” he 
aihad.

I think there’s
Waoup," ocpnpi|Uiined the djner..;

‘I hay^-.
' “W e H ^ k e ,  ^  

was the Impatien^’reply; 
n’t got time for rumors.

MRS. AVA JOHNSON 
(Re-election)

Conualmioner. Preeinet 1
ROY WARD (re-election)

L. H. RICHARDS
JACK GIPSON . 4 j r r  

- •

Commiasioner, Precinct 2
E. J. OFFIELD
J. B. GREENWOOD. JR.

J. R. SPEIGHTS

Commissioner Proclnet 3
•

J. B. (BAILEY) KIMMEL 
ARNER WATSON (re-election)

Conunissioner Precinct 4

GEORGE PIERCE (re-election)
HENRY EDWARDS

Constable, Precinct Z
R. D. (Bill) GREER 

ROSCOE P. McCOMBS 
A. T. (ARTHUR) DUNCAN
Justice of the Peace, Pre. 3

A. M. LeCROIX
JOHN E BERRY, SR.

County Clerk
HORACE HYATT 
FRED ARRINGTON
— llOTH JUDICIAL — 

DISTRICT
District Attorney

.TOHN B. STAPLETON 
ENOS T. JONES

—:— 85th DISTRICT —
Representative

DAVID RATLIFF 
(re-election)

24 th District
Senator
STERLING WILLIAMS 

ilARLEY SADLER
U. S. CONGRESSMAN

GEORGE MAHON

GEORGE MAHON
Representative <^eorge Mahon 

thiis week requested the Texas 
Spur to formally announce his 
candidacy for re-election to Con
gress. He had earlier filed for a 
place on the Democratic ticket. 
Mahon is unopposed in the forth- ‘ 
coming primary. j

In an.-.ouncing his candidacy,; 
Mahon said, “I will deeply ap
preciate the continued support 
and confidence of the people in 
the coming primary. These are 
difficult and frustrating days for 
private citize s and public offic
ials alike. Congress is still in ses- | 
Sion, and in all probabilty I will! 
have little opportunity to visit 
about the District prior to the pri
mary date.

“As the hired hand of the peo
ple of our District, I shall con
tinue to do everything in my po
wer to do a good job here. I wel
come advice and councel at all 
times, and I am constantly mind
ful of the debt of gratitude which 
I owe to the people of West Tex
as. Please thank them for me 
through the columns of your pa
per.”

------------

r.ARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this iilBliis to 

show our appreciation and grati
tude for the kind words of sym
pathy, the food, financial aid and 
the prayers you have given us 
during the illness of our little 

- V .  ” n“ 'e. Cur blessings go out 
to etc ’, cf you.

f

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Fletcher 
and Jackie

Mrs. Charles Whitener has re
turned frem visiting her sister 
and other relatives in Gruber, 
Texas.

SUGAR AT ITS Btsn

ALL
GENUINE FORD

S E A T  C O V E R S
2 0 %

D I S C O U N T
FREE INSTALLATION 

Buy this week and save 20%!

GODFREY & SMART

1.15 RELAXATION
im po r ta n t  7

Read the Want Ads

C b b D  H E A L T H 1 .

.WHAT 15
5RAILLE 7

SPUR, TEXAS

3. SHOULD s n e e z e d  
6 E SUPPR.ES5ED ?

Answer to Question No. 1
The ability to relax is very im

portant and gives prMnise of a 
longer, healthier life. Most recrea
tion is as strenuous as our work 
and should be sensibly r e ^ a t ^ .  
A person’s mental attitude greatly 
affects his ability to get the most 
out of his periods of r^x a tio n . 
At these times he should cast his 
worries aside. Otherwise, sleep 
will be disturbed and recreation 
f ru itl^ ,
Answer to Question No. 2

It is a system of printing fof 
the blind which uses combinations 
of tangible points or impressions 
representing letters and numb.. s

and which the blind can “read” 
by feeling the points on file paper 
with their fingers. It is named 
after Louis Braille (1809-1852), its 
original designo:. Any book can 
be printed in Braille for use by 
the blind. ,
Answer to Quezon No. S:

The best thing to do with an on> 
coming sneeze is to sneeze—into 
your handkerchief of course. It 

bgttw to sneezo normally 
through the mouth which is better 
equipped than the sinuses and 
ears to take tbf blast. Suppression 
of sneezer may load to ccnsid^ir- 
able damage to th* oars,

(Copyright 1955 by Health
* .• .xi.ciatt.jii)

BAPTIST BROTHERHOOD 
PROGRAM

0

First Baptist Church

June 24, 1952 7:00 a. m:

Prayer and song 
Breakfast

Talk -  “The Value of Doctrine” . 
*'̂ 2* ' " ■ " Kenneth Swaringen

Business __ :
.  % i«

—All Men Invited—

KIDS! G et b ig  ROY ROGERS* 
“ RIDERS CLUB KIT*

Got details ood ordor blaoks at Satoway. . .  
COME IN AND SEE LIFE-SIZE CUTOUT 

OF “ROY AND TRIGGER"
2 7 <

featuring a superb cast o f dAIRV FOODS
rich, pure and fresh as a country morn!

JUNE IS DAIRY MONTH -  So naturally, here at your Safeway, dairy- 
foods are on stage in a big way! You’ll find each and every one a 
great “star”. . .  with a reputation built upon years of top perform
ance. Their fresh, sweet goodness is the result of tender care from

Top Qaaifty
Evaporated

Post Corn Toasties 

Post Bran Flakes 

Grape-nuts Flakes 

Post Grape-nuts 

Post Sugar Crisp

It-Oi.pfc,.
«-Oi.Phg
t-Oi.
"19

1 5 4

154

234

^liriftij Lir^ainS A
Margarine
C R I S C O

Cherub
Lac-M ix Dry M i l k  
Shady Lane Butter 
American Cheese 
Cheddar Cheese 
Snow Star Ice Cream

- 3 S

New' eceaemy siza 
makes 15-qaarts n:. H . 0 5  1
Frasb CraoMdry 1-Lb. 78c ^Fkg. '  !

Dutch Mill 
Slie«d

Missoari
Mild V4-Lb. FI19.

Assorted
Navors

u p p e r s

Dolewood 
”Made im Texas*

r "
I
I
I
I

44 TEXAS O A  W B iS
of tSS etker vole able 

prlggi la easy . . .
Dr.Poppor JINGLE CONTEST 
Got offlciel ootry Uoak bora

Homo.

esC ooli !  tovuy to w  p r ic e i

Cling Peaches 

Grapefruit Juice

Wid« $ 1 0 0

3N*. 2 
Co m

T  C* L SKv-awI Una rlS h  0wm> s*vt« Coe
Vi

Im4l»o«l
Caxad*hi T«o«'

NuMoa* “mo4* tm T*

Peanut Butter 

Salad Dressing 

Mayonnaise 

Marshmallows 

Kotex t«««lar 12-0 . 

Lifebuoy Soap 

Rik-Rak Cleanser 

H y-P ro  Bleach

»-Oi.
Jar

254 
294 
354 
354 
37c 
234 
274 
154 
114 
104

Street MMk 

Buttermilk

M rs. W right’s Bread 

Deepfry Donuts 

Deepfry Donuts 12^  

Shortening swma.
S ^  Sm—yfaoiifcMargarine mim** ia 

Strawberries 

Orange Juice ^  

Orange Juice

M-oir

31c
31c 

12̂ * 19c
M-oir
Fraxoa

«.Ox.
Com 104

A irw a y Coffee Mellow

N o b  Hill Coffee ^  

Canterbury Tea "*XT 

Soft Drinks (Oepoxit Bolral

1-U.His. 754 
iiH: 774 

254 
2£?*254

Cured Hams Baft end Cuts Lb. 53< 
Shoxk ead Cats Lb. 4 9 «

}

I
"w-

2 le « .Bon
14-Ox.

Bulk Frankfurters
GROUND BEEF 
SLAB BACON

Skiolass

Califomia 
White RosePotatoes

Bing Cherries Lorge, Meoty

GREEN BEANS

lb.

lb.

340-tSunkist Lemons 

Fresh Limes
A • 1. CoUh/Npricots "e* 

Cantaloupes ^  

Yellow Onions

w.

$e#4U «

CoUfamio

Sweet

Large can

PET MILK

Califomia K. Y.

19c Sweet Corn Y 

154 Plum s 
254 C abbage
10c Yellow Squash 

54 P eas Purple hull

I

Santa Rosa 

G««en firm lb.
U). 

lb.

8 ^
2 9 <

15c
124
29c
5c

10c
12c

Ora4e4 Soef
Gov<

Com

' QroOW CoM

Lean, Sugar Cured

Chuck Roast SSTeJIL?^ 

SHoin Steak 

Round Steak 

Rib Chops 

’ Short Ribs 

'^Sliced Bacon 

D ry Salt Bacon Seeseehig 

Pork Roast 

P ork Spareribs 
Fresh Fi

Large Bologna

Ib.

lb.

IS.

■rwwr.ryers Reô  •• cmr

u.

IS.

3 9 ^

55c
51c
654 
954 
994 
894 
394 
434 
294 
634 
494 
53 c

14c I

Prices effective Friday and Saturday 
301 N. Burlington Spur, Texas

—STORE HOURS—
iMon.—Fri. 8-6:30 -----  Saturday 8-8

¥■
Gulf

t Fly Spray
All flavors

JELLO 3 for 25c BROOMS


